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illas Man’s $50 
:k Puts China

SJief Over Top
. M. Hefner Contrib- 
tes T o  Crockett 
!ou nty  Fund

through th«- generosity ot a Dal- 
ma„ cpu kett County’* Unite«! 

¡in* Relief fun«l drive went well 
pr ¡he to,. the first of this week 
cording to announcement from 
ott peters, chairman <>f the 
|ve for this county.
Noting from last week'* St tick- 
in that the drive was approxi- 
Itfh $50 short of it* goal of 
(Kt J M Hefner, for many year* 
mager of the K. M. Powell es- 
le in I«all»*, and long associat- 
mth the people «if thi* county 

rough such position, sent al«>ng 
, check in the sum of $50 to 
It the drive over the top. It was 
i the lute K M. Powell land that 
etown of Osona was establishe«! 
lit the estate still owns a num- 
r of town lots and «ither acre- 
V here.
“Note from Osona Stockman of 
pie I*, just received, your need 

$50 to meet the goal of $300 
huh you have fixed for Crockett 
»untv to the very worthy cause 
relief from suffering in China," 

r H- \\ i 111e Chairman Pet-

"I have -ome very good friends 
ho are m -sinnaries in China, 
(me 1 ! ui rn are captives ill the 
Inds of the ruthless, marauding

aps
"Am delighted to send my check 

»r $50 which you will please add
i your Crockett County fun«l for 
li- cause, which I am confident 
ill go well over the top. On 
pril 2$. la t, I put in $100 
trough our agency here and am 
»lighted to have some part in 
»ur efforts."

NEWS O F  O U R  
F I GHT I NG M E N

Net 2.30.000 Lbs. Farm Rubber First Day

On the very first day of the Northern California Works Projects 
administration drive to rolled agricultural scrap, William C. Bruner 
left, an orchard!*! at Arburkle, Calif., turned 230,000 pounds of discarded 
tires over to the WPA rollertors. Bruner turned the hugr pile of rubber 
into the custody of A. J . Dovle, chief of the WPA farm salvage staff.

Yeats Catisoy, former Oznnu hoy 
pd one of the survivors of the U. 
I aircraft carrier Lexington, fa- 
■lly damaged in the Coral Sea 
» ’tie wit1 the Japs and later sunk 
n the American Navy, visile«! 
kiefly in Ozona this week. He 
R on leave for a visit with rela- 
Ives before reporting hack for a 
jew assignment late this month. 
r*8 ra|'k is pharmacist’s mate, 
pird class.
t 'if his experiences in the big 
light, A. .at■ spoke much after the 
pdition of the American fighting 
r n "We gave 'em hell until the 
p'ky rtifts finally got in their 
pipplicg blows." The Lexing- 
r n 8 "implement of aircraft nc- 
r '' I for the largest part of the 
if Japan. t ag in the Coral Sen 
Jght, the f rmer Oxonun boasted, 

croud ef the Lexington, "the 
s '̂f’ in the Navy," the men 

* n"m *he was home were sad- 
•ned at her loss, Yeats declared. 

, ■" itching to get hack
F avenge h. r A sidelight on the
pwiuienii ¡hp mt,n a,K)arij
r '' arr>'' bad in her ability to 

1(i «float was given bv young 
r u,,'> Tired sailors and fight- 
pg gunner« aboard her, snatching 

iii'r in the interim between her 
'¡(•I*.imen' 1(nd the final decision 

her destruction was neces- 
refused to break up their 

abandon ship. "Aw. go 
d'i !hu ship is not going to 

the Isos would yawn when 
aseited and oriiered to abantlon 

1 »use« said.
'at«, trained in first aid work, 

1„* u,y through the la-xington's 
eng gement taking care of

ami • m' n' ^  describe«! a 
l r "t narrow escapes, one 
^  8 mg lap bomb exploded in 

Just above where he was 
r ' g lie and others in his 

f' c ''««»eked down by the 
ij, | ’ explosion but suffer-
if m»i m,,'" r 'njnries. A number 

...  ̂ w,,rking in the mmpart 
where the ‘

*r* killed 
h'nds of c_„
^ h,“f Pharmacist.

Inventor Of New Aerial Bomb Exhibits 
Hand-Carved Wooden Model Here Before 
Mailing Plans And Model To War Dept.

**u  A hand*« ai . . ! wooden mode! of 
a new weapon offered Unde Sam 
for use in the present grim con
flict or in any futur«- on«' in which 
he might engage, which was ad- 
vertised as "calculated to stir, 
shake and arouse the American 
nation," was shown to u small 
group of Ozonans in the city park 
here Tuesday afternoon by J . K. 
Larry, inventor of the n«-w death
dealing missle, but better known 
for his work here as a rock ma
son and contractor.

The public showing of the wea
pon was advertised in a recent is
sue of the Sun Angelo Standard- 
Times, which was aililresseii "To 
Fathers and Mothers, and all oth
ers who have sons or other dear 
ones in the service of tli«- t lilted 
States Arms’* and inviting them to 
a public meeting in the city park 
here at 2:15 Tuesday afternoon 

"At thi* meeting there will 1» 
a public address delivered which 
will be of vital interest to all con 
cerned. The address will inform 
the public of a defense weapon 
that is calculated to stir, shake ai >! 
arouse the American nation, L> a 
pioneer citizen of West Texas wi. 
has followed the business of con 
trailing on West Texas ram !' 
for many years anil who feels in 
duty and patriotically bound t 
tell our people about the matt« i 
referred to." To his signature ti
the ad. Mr. Larry added: "Better 
known throughout the middle west 
as "Had" and who asks for tie  
prayers of all good American* f*'1 
the success of this agency 

(Continued on Lust Pag«

¡Few Car Owners 
Have Purchased 
New Tax Stamps

Last Minute Rush Ex
pected By Postmaster 
Before Deadline
Crockett County motor vehicle 

Owners are slow in purchasing tin- 
new- automobile use tax stamps for 
the fiscal year 1942-43, according 

l to reports yesterday from J .  II 
Kersey, postmaster.

The stamps have been on sale 
I here since June 1 *>, but up to yes- 
Vcrda.v only 55 of the little $5 stick
ers had been sold, the postmaster 

|said.
The new stamps must lie in 

place on every motor vehii It- which 
operates on and after July 1. 
1042. The tax is $5 for the year, 
levied by the federal government 
and the stamps are evidence of 
payment of the tax.

Nearly 800 of the tamps 
sold here up to February I 
the u*** tax law became 

j tive. Tire shortages may 
some effect in reducing the 
her of vehicles on which the li- 

I cense w ill la- paid this year, but 
the total is exjiectetl to reach near
ly that for last year, the post
master said. The government evi 
dently expects a sharp «iecline in 
the number of stamp- to be sold, 
for the local postoffice received 
only 4o0 of the stamps for it- a l
lotment, Mr. Kersey said How 

, ever, he has written the depart
ment asking for additional «tamps, 
on the assumption that there will 
1m- but a few cars put out <>f com- 

iContinued on Last Paget

C*KT IN THE SCKAP—ALL OF IT

An Kditoriul

The scrap rubber campaign 
seems to be going pretty well, 
but it could do a lot better. Al
though a considerable amount 
of the vital material has been 
turned in here, only a small frac
tion of th«* people have rescind
ed as yet. Surely there is not u 
household in the country that 
can not find some outworn rub
ber article that could l»e con
tributed.

If everyone realized that this 
is not a mere begging campaign, 
but one that affects every per
son who depends upon an auto
mobile for transportation, the 
response might be more lively. 
That's what it is—a survey to 
determine whether or not there 
is enough rubber in the country 
to get along without restricting 
auto operation through gasoline 
rat inning.

Automobile transportation is 
vital to people iu this section of 
th«- country perhaps more than
to most other areas of the na
tion. Because the stakes are 
high, then, every living person 
in West Texas should g«> the full 
length in s«-eing that every bit 
of s< rap rubber, no matter how 
small, is turned in to the collec
tion channel.

I>o your part. Search out all 
your unneeded rubber and take 
it to a service station liefore next 
Tuesday. Help solve the na
tion's ru idx*r shoring«-, and 
thereby help win the war. And 
last but not least, help avert gan
oid.e rationing!
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Experienced Knitters 
Wanted For New Red 
Cross Assignment

bomb exploded 
among them two close 
-susev’s, a doctor and 

On another
in the

f place by inches to ---------

18 And 19 Year 0 \ d  
Youths Must Register 
Tuesday, June 30th

Youths 18 and 1!» year* of age 
will he registered umier the Selec
tive Service act next Tuesday. 
June 30, in the distrut courtroom 
at the courthouse.

Services of a few volunteer reg 
istrants will be sought hy the lo
cal Selective Service board to as
sist in this the fifth registration 
under the compulsory military ser
vice aet. The 18 an«l 19 year-old 
boys are not subject to military 
service but each must register next 
Tuesday.

In the event any prospective r«-g- 
istrant finds that it will be incon- 
venient for him to register on the 
appointed day. he may register 
Saturday or Monday at the local

it
ung
bv
i ’i
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A new shipment of yarn 
t been received by th«1 local 
| Cross chapter’s production 
! mitte«' and a call ha-* *x*«*n i 
| for experienced knitters (» 
l amateurs) who can turn 
| -weaters. rap mufflers. 1 
'.«hurt helmet-- to L<- worn 
j in the armed f«>r«es < f tin 
' States

Because the garment- are t 
worn by men of our own arn 
forces, specifications are • x 
and inspection* will be rigid a 
the knitting, therefore, must 
exact, it was explained bv M> 
Buy Henderson, chairman *>f km 

.ting for the local chapter 
j supply <*f yarn is limited a
; In««-i for no trlal-and-error knit 
ting, it was further explained, and 
Red Cross hopes 1h< 
won't mind leaving 
hands this time

A i|U«tA «if forty garment h. s 
been assigned the local ch.'titer i i

40,000 Pounds Scrap Rubber Collected 
To Date In Local Campaign; Drive To Be 
Intensified In Few Remaining Days

n
Approximately 40,000 pounds of

T n n m a c n n  L ' l f o c  scrap rubber, nearly enough to
1  I i U l I l a o U l l  V U C 5  build a big battleship, has been

n  I f  A I * turned in to local filling stationsRecord 111 ASklll? in the current scrap rubber col-
°  ! lection c ampaign, according to aReturn loOffice ,o,al ret*,vin,f *latio,,s

e* n  i *  As in otht r part* of the country.congressman (tanking,,,,, worB , , u t  au,„mobile t ,re* c<»n- 
Member Of Military *titut« the big hulk of the scrap 
Affairs Committee
Congressman H. K. Thomason of 

j El Paso has announced his candi
dacy for re-election and seek« re
turn to office «in his record He

rubber collected, filling station 
operator* r«-|iort. but there is als«i 
a ««msiilerabl«* amount of small 
pieces, rublter gloves, hot water 
bottles, bathing t ap*. rubber hose 
and other rubla-r gadgets that

in

The 
tini al

eg: liners 
the old

‘Continued On Last Page)
escape

bo.-.r«l office* in the courthouse. , the current production * * r
Registration hour* Tuesday w ill, ment* for men of the U^H. Army, 
be from 7 ». m. to 9 p. m. Nsrv. Marines and Air Force

Cowgirl Races 
To Feature July 
4th Celebration

Barrel Race, Flag 
Race To Be Included 
In Afternoon Program
Cowgirl barrel races ami flag 

laces, with a number of Ozona 
girls prepared to enter, and po- 
«ibly a special roping «-v«'nt for 
•he cowgirls will be an aildetl fea- 
■ uri- of Ozona's war-time Fourth 

f July celebration Saturday of 
next week.

(■emt-lla Hudb-y has b«-«-n named 
hairman ol' tin- cowgirls event, 
md will arrange for participation 
f a group of local young ladies in 
he day’s events, it has b«-en an- 

nounced by Judge M<»ntg«im«-ry, 
general chairman of the celebra- 
inn planning committee.

The rodeo program, to occupy 
he afternoon at the fair grounds, 
vill tap off an old-time Fourth <>f 
tulv home-coming and get-togeth- 
r principally for the people of 

Crockett County, with a cordial in
vitation extended to former resi
dents and residents of thi- area in 
•encrul to visit on that day.

A free barbecue dinm-r, with 
meat prepared by the one and only 
Bob Cooke, will tap off the festivi
ties in the downtown park. The 
riMlcti program, w ith calf and g"at 
roping and the cowgirl racing 
••vent*, will be unreeled at the ur 
¡»ark.

Two dances have been arrange«! 
¡or th«- celebration week-end, one 
Friday night and one Saturday 
night. Johnny Keeting's orches
tra from San Angelo will furnish 
the music for both dances.

Dredging Of Draw 
Thru Town Completed

Work «if I'leuning. dce|»ening and 
dredging th«* channel of Hurley 
draw, which has Im-ch under wav 
for several week* by county road 
crews, was completed yesterday, if 
was announced.

The channel of th«- «Iraw has 
Ix-en cleaned and straightened 
through the town from the fair
grounds to the highway crossing 
at the s«iuth edge of town in an 
effort to remove obstruction* to 
prevent overflows and to remove 
water holes which breed mos
quitos.

Mr. and Mrs J . B. Miller have 
as guests this week Mrs. Millers 
sister. Mrs. E. II fiallenkamp and 
two children. Rachel and Harry, 

i from San Antonio.

has been a Member of the House have paas« «l their usefulness.
•if Representatives for the ¡..i«t 12 Amerada Petroleum t ori»., op

erating in the Todd field, sent in 
a small collection of 125 pounds 
of rubber earmarked for donation 
to s«»ine charitable institution or 

¡ w orthy cause Proceeds from its 
Í sale wer«- applied to the current 
iChina Relict fund drive

Appointed by County Judgt- 
|Charles E. Davidson, the local sal
vage committee is comjsisi-d of J  

j W. North, C. C Luther and W M 
Johnigan Although conceding 

¡that this county had made a good 
|showing so far in the rubber col- 
lection drive, the committee urged 
HMi per cent cooperation in mak
ing a «lean sweep of every avail
able bit of rublwr in tin- county be
fore the drive is brought to a 
close June :to,

"There i* still more scrap rub- 
j ber to tie found in homes and about 
ranches of Crockett County," sai«i 
Chairman J«'«' North. "This cam- 

! paipn is one of such vital impor- 
! tanee to the nation and at the same 
time to every individual who «ie- 

: |>end.s on automobile transporta
tion . that every citizen *h«»uW 
! make spe< iuI effort to do his part.
11 hope that when June 30 arrives 
¡there will not iw- a bit of scrap 
1 rubtu'i' left in Crockett County."

K« l»orts yesterday in«licate«i that 
¡ approximately lo.ooo pound* «if 
setup eai h ti.nl been accumulated 

j at North Motor (To., James Motor 
Co , and at the local Humble Oil 
A Hel ming Co . Taliaferro Garage. 
Mill« r Service Station, Magnolia 
Station anil Deland'* Station had 
purchased another 12.0'tO pounds. 
Tin- scrap is continuing to pour in, 
station operators report, and it is 
hoped that a lust minute spurt will 

i bring the county over the top in its 
S goal of 30 tons of scrap rubber. 

Filling station operators ur«- pay
ing for the scrap at th«* rat«- of I 
cent a |xiund Major oil companies 
of the st.it«- have assumed the obli
gation «»f gathering tl - rublter and 
transporting it to approved market

years anil has risen to second 
place on the important Committee 
on Military Affairs. Only th«- 
chairman stands above him and in 
event of the Chairman’s moving 
aside for any reason, Mr Thom
ason would become chairman. 
These places are governed by seni
ority of service.

The longer a Congressman re
mains in the House the more val
uable h«- becnm«-s to his constitu
ency. His acquaintance with his 
colleagues becomes wider, the 
friendships he has made, de* i-er, 
his experience in «leafing with tin 
problems of government riper and 
more useful.

Hi- has worked faithfully and to 
good effect for his people from th«- 
moment of taking office. He has 
horn«- m mind the needs of th«' 
farmers and ranchers, the «»¡I in 
dustry, the business men and the 
laboring people, whether their in
terests cover wide range or are 
confined to smaller compass.

At all times he has been an ad
vocate of the strongest national 
defense. II«' favored the creation 
of a large Array anti Navy when 
there was a feeling general in the 
nation that this country should not 
expand its program of defense.

(Continued on l^ist Pag«-)

Ranchmen Urged 
To Get W PB Approval 
Before Drilling Well*

A warning to ranchmen to get 
applications for water well equip I 
ment approved by the War Produc. j 
tion Board and materials, includ
ing windmills, delivered on the | 

i ground before beginning new wa
ter wells if the total cost *>f such 
projects exceed* $ 1.000, was i-- 
sued from the local USDA War 
Board this week through Miss Bet 
tv Bratcher. AAA administrative 

; officer in this county.
Ranc hmen w h«i twgin dulling 

water wells before complying with 
all government regulations in a«l- 

! vance run the risk of not getting 
approval and being unable to mak<- 
ii'c  of the new wells after having 
them «frilled, Miss Bratcher said.

Any raiuhmun 
plating drilling a

I channels, with the $5 a ton 
j to be mad, fr<m it - -ab to 
¡Vide«! equally between the 
Red Cross and Navy Relief.

-fit
di-
!0.Crockett Over Top In June War Bond Sales Total

Month’? Quo*a Fx- 
ceod By $3 050 W - 
5 Days To Go

farAlthtmgh still 
record total of mov 
000 for U»e month of 
ett County went wet1 ove p
during the week in June war b d 
sales

Total sales of the Ozona Nation
al Bunk and the postoffice of war 
Isuids of all seri*** reached $15,- 

who is content- ; 750 |0r the month at the close of 
new well whose business Wednesday a fte n  1 

total cost, e«|uipped, will exceeii This amount is $3,050 over th«« 
$ 1.000 is urged to make applica- ¡$12,700 June quota assigned to this

county by the treasury departmenttion f«ir approval at once, since it 
requires n«-arly a month for smh
applic ation-» to lie processe«'

WAR BOND SALFS  
BOX SCORE

FOR CROCKETT COUNTY

County June ijuota $12,700 
Purchase», to date for 

the month $15,750.00
OVER THE TOP $3,050.00

in its nationwide selling cam
paign.

Sales during the week just 
closed totaled $<>.725, an aver.-ig«- 
which, if maintained, would put 
the county well above its 1942 
quota «if approximately $800,000 in 
war bonds.

Misses Margaret and Ruth Hol
land, the Smith Drug twins, have 
returned from a vacation spent, 
with their parents in Chriatoval.
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Entered at the Post Oil ice at 
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SUBSCK1PT10N HATES 
One Year -
Six Months * - * **•-“
Outside oi the State * ♦- oO

Notices of church entertamiueiiU 
where admission is charged, cards 
ot thank.», re-olutions of respect 
»ud all matter not news, will be 
charged lor at regular advertising 
rates.
Ai. erronwtiu reflect!#« ttpou the 
character of any person or firm 
api>eanng in th, »e columns will t>a 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in que» 
Don

THURSDAY. JUNE J \  »**»-

O C K M A N ! ’ 1“ ‘ : " , s t , ‘ " v k r s v - •
_____ __________! At last there i '  a prospect thatj

the people will ieain l«e truttij 
shout their te«ource* of tire rub-J 
Iter. Estimates of salvage and new | 
rubber have varied so widely that j 
the people lost all confidence in 
the official reporting agencies | 
The survey was clouded by cam- j 
paigna to lay the blame for de-; 
lay in building synthetic rubber, 
plants on public officials ami pri-| 
vate corporations The crisis j 
came when gasoline rationing to 
save tires aroused a strong pro
test and the administration was 
obliged to defend its re(>orts. Pres-J 
sure oil the President to make the , 
truth known to the people produc-| 
cd a promise from him that hej 
would order an inventory and col-j 
lection of scrap rubbej. He said , 
uy*t hi£ purport* wu?i to determ me j 
the available supply of scrap rub— 
her This was. of course, a con- > 
fession that no Federal agency ( 
had an inventory on wheih he 
could rely. Congressional inves
tigations of methods of prolong
ing the life of tires, and of thej 
material available for this pur
pose, have yielded hopeful sug
gestions The views of Hender
son’s office of price administra
tion have Iveen assailed by a num-

GET WISE TO GERMANS . . .

The German people made Hitler 
what he is and they have since 
accepted and »upported him It l* 
folly of the most mawkish and per
ilous sort to assume that the t ,er-
nuiii people do not approve this j that will help to w in the war 
.-.ort of thing the Lidice mas-1 They are disposed to accept th«

r), From where I sit
6tf Joe Marsli

tier of congressmen, and they seem
t.. have the fa, U ! -upp-Tt then KH| |»|> HE \KS ITS \OI( K . . . 
contention that his pessimistic j
forecasts are unwarranted. In Britain’s 1.000-plane raid on the 
critical times, the jteople are eag- va<t hrupp works at Essen will 
er to comply w ith every regula M t |.,. j . pular interest mor.

than ,n> th.r foray against Nall

sacre). If  they did not believe in j regulations as justified beyond
Hitler and follow him devoutly, he j question Hut they have learned
would never last until another j from experience that the judgment 
year. Hack 25 years or so w e Jot a g,n>d many war emergent y 
heard of the inherent kindliness of 
the German people and we believed 
enough of what we heard to allow 
them to emerge again. ,Mice more 
following and upholding a ruth
less ty rant. The apologists for the 
German people have no leg to 
stand on. any more than do those 
who sav of a man that he is u

industrial centers War has fin
ally Ieen brought home to the in
stitution v»h,ch, beyond doubt, ha.- 
produced more death-dealing de
ep es than any • ther in the world 

bureau chiefs is tw isted by their KrUpi V victims in killed and 
interest in state socialism and ted * , , UI ' , (| , ,  ginning with the Fran 
eral regimentation The rubl>er ct_f»rUa.,,an war. could be num- 
experience should embolden C"n- by the million*. It has man-
gress to look to the inside of the uri>d even form of weaj»on
ramparts Indianap >|i* New- tA»m bay »net* ti, the ’’Big Berthas’

which shelled Paris in the last war 
AMERICA’S  D E S T IM  . . .  It • • . art. •r-pl«te for

SHE < W T  |N> THAT TO I S . .

Mrs. Harriet L, Rose, chief inves
tigator for the Scarsdale, N \ . 
welfare department, is an unbe
lievably bold iconoclast. She has 
done something that just isn't 
done, something that staggers the 
imagination and fires the blood 
She has asked for a wage cut. be- 
, ause her w ork has decreased.

Mi> Rose was getting $600 a 
year on a part time basis When 
»ill re employment reduced her 
iut she a<ked to lie rut to $.’UNI 
a \ear " l  don't think it is fair 
to take taxpayers' money for work 
I don't do." she said.

M u d  I shouldn't admit it. hat 
there are a few thing« about this
• riling job I really like.

rnastaaee. I like Ike part where 
. . . after all the writia' and the 
routiae I« d«ae . . .  1 Jaat art hack 
and thiak about thlaga iu general. 
(Oh. yea. that’s part of the Joh. 
toa)

Doesn't matter muck wkat I
think about. So me limos I roseen- 
trste on one thing. Sometimes I 
think of loU of things, u u  right 
after the other.

Usually, when 1 get to ihitikin', 
1 send down for some beer. Seems 
a glass of beer not only touches 
the spot but it also sort of helps
the thmkin' mood along.

It's such n peaceful, friendly 
bevernge Sort of honest and hu
man And it tastes good.

I like to hold my glass of bser
up to the light and look through 
it That beautiful, golden-amber 
color kiad of fascinates me. Re
minds me of the sunny barley Aelds 
where beer gets its start.

After all . . . «y,». _
thiak about it . heer 
Baiarsi thing | ,rt4 
that all it's made ,1 „ t#w( w)T ' 
MM«e farm gr,,«. an<1 . , ,  * * *  
" • e y r u i . . . , , , ^ ^  
Nature .  graces* u, 
aad the age-oid , , t o( ^  
does the rest. "

I gaess that', *h, bmr k m 
— e. It really « p* ^ 

age of sutdrralion. V«u )w . 
i - ^ n e  anyh«), * ,««« i.t* ,*, 
ble drinking a fe» glaaaaa of bt«

Well, here I am . . r  
and on thinking and talking¡w  
beer Pr,,haM> ,uld go . 
houra That'a th« «ay 1 am sbti 
I aet back and get to thiak* 
about things. '

And by the say, taking i; nn 
and “Just thinkm’ " »

quiet and comfefcsometime 
able like

c
,\ i !•) o f  »I Scries C o p yrig h t, 1042, B 'r u  r .f I iJuMrt fsasdaha

Some high government offic ial* .Germ an submarine- and warship* 
»piendid fellow when he is sober ¡such a* Vice-President Wallace When the I*.*! vrat ended it em- 
an,t what a pity that he ta always | and Undersecretary of State \AV1-! {,}<•> «-.i 167,000 ¡*-r»ons It may 
drunk We had better get wi»e to le*. have made interesting speech-¡have |.«-«n ¡.crating on even a 
tin German* md understand that e- of late which ,a*t a light on larger .  ale in this war. »¡me Hit

ler probably called upon it to pro- 
du,e tank*, a- well a* gun* Some

there >ul be no more grievous 
error than ! >r u* to a*»u«ue that 
they would not treat Us as badly 
a* they do the Cxrch*, the I’ole*. 
the Dutch, the Greek* and every 
«ither haples* folk who have fal- 

elutche*. We mustlen
pre

into their

this nation'» world destiny.
It i- »aid that we w:ll be the 

leader.* in stabilizing the world 
after the war. and in maintaining 
order But it i» also *ani that our 
program will not be imjwnalistic 
in the traditional sense, Past im-

«tr  !rt>:rrd by a Hiitier *  Ho »mild i K ’t pGOjpies «md nut ion*. 1
hr (lotik i n g  except ifor the German kind of imj■ertalism. a* .V

who follo« him In t H i * h e put » it. l* to be hiäfd  i
UGUtitry « e  have hundred.,! O t j pc >l»le<. working tc»aether
thou»« nd» of loyal citizens of Grr- j a t »rr.roon goal of p«U('«
nan « f r » ,  tion They are. ih » a <curiti
nil«, kmdty, indust noti* «ntl Ctlfll- 1 If. a* Arc m> likeI f ,  thii
fUrti.i« ble but thev oftrr no COR- 1 V, itpffl w n ' V ! lUMlIiK
tredici MSI to whst n r  huvr .* aid. V4sion. wt will hai,e the
U u» «»bv ious that they, »r their Ifnr’ ive \ n o iJuctiOR plant
fut hrp• and m«>ther.-« hr fore t h«m. : » i .riti « her the U* t shot
)«f*. Gtrrinanv bee a 'i.*e they »litu i- m•»titultr t. «tior!.* Will IOC
fluted and feared. uf;dr r *!••<•« 11 and t help th«?n tn, elr fee'
u b- -ru hnatrd thr v iirjr Uunx» that PUVTJnjf prterrat rii! a Hitler and |«inu' him . e » »* » », ,rt •porb
A iti* h buirbariam» «ti» » f f c |»ruutued

.

• 'O th<i f» Ik of l.iidi--:« M* u'‘phis \ » LIT \> TH \t :

wil! ask why the British delayed 
so long in striking heavily at this 
heart of German war-production. 
The answer probably lies in the 
fact that nibbling a.r-raid* against 

' so vast a target mean little 
The new j ne, essarv to have sufficient bom*

mis»:on in life. It is going to see 
t h.it inductees get a rousing send- 

ff to camp. There have been too 
many tears and not enough cheer» 
I,, -uit these War Dads, it seems, 
and they aim to whoop it Up a bit, 

n the theory that a boy is going 
' pitch in that much harder if he 
gets off with a good resounding 
«lap , n the back Secondly, they 
.«re going to campaign for more 

It ia and longer letter* for boy* in ser
vice And that's only a beginning.

keep a toehold in Europe—even if 
it wa* driven out ignominiously, 
with immense loss of life and 
equipment— a western offensive 
would still s a v e  the Russian front 
and wouldn't injure our basic po
sition. and so ought to lie under
taken. The decision is the gravest 
one the United State* has had to 
make, up to now, in this war. The 
indications are that a major Allied 
offensive will be undertaken with
in the next few w«*eks. It may turn 
out badly-—even disastrously. No
body minimizes the risks involved. 
But if it is undertaken, it will be 
because our military leaders are 
convinced that the risks of not a t
tacking are even greater than the 
risk of attacking and losing Mean
while the RAF raiiis over Europe 
are important not because of the 
damage they are doing to Cologne 
or Essen or other German produc-

tion centers, but step* n '.m»  
tablishment of Allied »ir-cntri 
over western Europe—which « 
absolutely vital preliminary to in; 
attempt to land an invading arBT. 

, — Miniieu|H>li - Star-Journal.

One of the gur»t* on the "Ca 
You Top Thi*""  program told g 

, an American friend who md i 
newcomer to this country. TV 
American asked if the other mu 
liked America.

“Whoooo! Suri, \theree!"tiM 
the other.“ How long have you ticen heref 
asked the American

“Whoooo! Three m o n t h !  
Wheeee!” replied tl> man.

The American was punW 
"Where did you learn KnglishT 
he asked.

"Whoooo!" said the other mai. 
"Shortwave radio Wheeee!"

Mai- p^rs and h< me air ba*e* v acci m- The Dad* know they have a big

? ím'p dint'
in*1u»try 

rv§H»it* 
rrt starch 
t if* make

ap.pr
they

nd I

and se-

- nation 
and in

orile e t
iti the 

is fired 
>k to us 
t. It is 
and a

ga.*-rat toning 
are getting by 
i three gallons 
v, mutely the 
used to burn 

ooking for a 
Louis

lodate them. The 
njuired bomber*

B • - • . hai I g nu he tu f ill and. collectively, they 
• uff i, lent I exjiect t '  do plenty of filling —

T lîïiu

T H E  P O C K E T  B O O K  
^ K N O W L E D G E  A

number, are putting them inti 
without delay The ston • f 
new air offensive again«* Gerr 
is probably a.* simp!«- a* th;.* 
Louis Star-Tim«*,

W \K D ties . .

Our War Mother* hai > 
such nob!« work keeping the 
fire* burining during |era* 
c i i s . » such a* the*e that ? . 
to see a companion org.ii 
get under way—the An» r, ,» 
Dads with a great pn * ; '  . 
the future Born in th*- M 
West as a non-profit c> -* 
group, the idea is spre , 
rapidly that it i- likely *- ex, 
tremendous influence the 
ture. Already it ha- ;• ■■ :

use
this
i*nv

. Boston !*•

THAT SEt OND FRONT

. . .  If Ru-* a stood a goewt chance 
| to hold Germany this summer, 
probably we w..uld lie wiser to 
wait another year to attack in the 

# west But Rus»ia *ay* her posi- 
- ,e tion :n the «.«-t i* a despierate one. 

i  and must l>e eased by a full scale 
e Allied offensive in the w«‘*t which 
n will draw off score.« of divisions 

it . r of German troop* If there i* one 
r I chant r in 10 that she is r ght. can 
■ we afford to risk a German break* 

• e ;  through in the ea-t which would 
I change th«- whole complexion of 
the war against Hitler" Those who 

i . ■ favor a second front argue that 
evi n if an Allied army couldn't

a t  *  -»T—  cm *J  MlUCN <
! g* _**s«n— «tart 

'* geuwg cv#c

«*AVT
CM WOKtf A 030»

M iwum

•r» kM’i k* 
W r t i i  m *  
ttm 
%«UEA cr*m  e xon» rmnxxL 
•*'*» MSSuarf, so* am  h i

TH IS BUSINESS  
OF

•usan Thais*

J -

A *t» ,l*U V  *a*«»rs »... tt
tV*T Ou»s*s MX
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Our Overall Army
An ever-growmg army of men 

and women in blue denim »lands 
back of our growing army m kha
ki. Thousands upon thousands of 
Americans have donned overalls 
for the duration, and the tradi
tional uniform of the American 
workman takes on new glory 

You see overalls everywhere 
these day*. They're making the 
tt'Agasine* in glamorous advertis- 
ment* as well as in news pictures. 
They're discussed and pictured in 
fashion publication* They re 
worn downtown m all great indus
trial center*. For the men and 
women wearing them in cities and 
in  farm* are helping to win this
war just as surely as the n ,
*ur armed forces 

It's a funny thing abosl v, r 
all* They're typically Amer.can, 
with men and boys—«ml now wom
en -from Maine to California 
wearing them f,,r all o f .  , ( hard 
active work. They're sturdy | 
»hey re comfortable; they're easy 
to wash and inexpensive But for 
all of their practicality the people 
in other lands, who have weltom 
ed so many of our streamlined de-

vices, have never taken to them. 
Instead they continue to wear non
descript patched trouser* and 
shirts as their fathers and grand
fathers did before them Special 
new working clothe* would be con
sidered extravagant, unnecessary.

Perhaps overall* are symbolic of 
a democracy where honest work 
is respected and considered worthy 
of a uniform of its ow n and where 
ao many of our industrial leaders 
remember their own overall day*.

At any rate, the fr«*e, independ
e n t  worker* of the United State* 

have made blue denim one of the 
most important fabric * m the 
world today . For the man in 
overalls tending a machine 
repairing an oil pipe line . . or 
adding rivets to a growing ship 
. . .  is every hit as necessary to our 
all-out war effort as the man at 
the drafting board or Iwhind the 
lamb Sight in *he high-flying t«om 
her

i Thi» is s « r  if management
jftnd workers as well a* of soldiers 
l«n«l any man or woman producing 

food or ammunition should wear 
hia overalls as proudly as the sol
dier or sai»or wears his uniforms'

Your Home---- Your Car
Your Personal Belongings. .  ■

Are More Preciou« Than Ever 1 oday!

Don't take ch an ces—guard against fire 

above all see to it today that you are adequat<!> 

protected against financial loss by . • •

I N S U R A N C E

HHING US YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEM*

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
PHONE «1

IT rii

w
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rain High School 
» ach ers  To Give 

|¡ght I n s t r u c t i o n
University of TexasU’STlS

ÍM.Js •.ave announced s pro-
umici " h*ch 

rhcr
kl cou» 
aior-o bam

hilft» school
w¡|| lie trained in n *pe- 

to teach high school 
flylnir

150 WOHKKKS LEAVE TO 
WOKK IN COLORADO 
MEET HELDS

L.
hive» ' t> 
¡mini-"'1 .»lion

One hundred, sixty workers, hir
ed by the (¡rent Western Suirar 
Company, Denver, left here Tues
day in autos and trucks to work 
in the beet fields of Colorado. 

According to Gilbert Castillo, 
principles I Sutton County agent for the eom- 

i pany, the laborers were paid $10 
transportation and $2 for meals 

j before they left Sonora. Each per- 
|«on, from 14 years up, signed u 
contract calling for 5 to fi months 

| work in the sugur licet fields. Each 
person was insured for personal 
liability and property damage for 
the trip up. but is not insured 

structors who han- while working.
Castillo stated that about 50 

| more will leuvc here soon. Pay 
I is by the acre and depends on 
the work done. For example. $9.50 

I is paiil for bunching and thinning 
lull acre of beets. $.') for hoeing and 
'weeding. $2 for hoeing.—Sonora 
I New s.

After First Jump With Nylon ’Chute

the

| F , a l  eight-weeks course 
¥  July «. according to

I r,ught ie. coordinator of
(iviliati Aeronautic« 

work. Four se-
[  ..f college . redit will
',.1Vl.. teachers taking 

|)..:»ghtie declared.
University in1 th, , C P T  classes will
■ teacher- f<>r this course, which 

i„. rtrrt cted toward supplying 
C  teachers with u thorough
V 1«....... . the work to be
Lght The course will include 
joh<'li- l 1 lassroom work.

^ P T  T r a i n e e *  O f
University Rank High
AUSTIN Recent graduates of 

Lf I'niv " 'ity of I exos ( iviliati 
l| • Training course have just 

credited with the most per- 
L t record to dute in the CPT pro-
Kam
Invert one of the students taking 
l-T ,,i the University last
L , session passed his govern-
hut examinations. This is the 
kst time such an occurrence has 
Cen reported, according to V. L. 
Bought it-. University coordinator 

Civilian Aeronautics Adminis- 
kitioii programs.
JTin- , \ .filiations are prepared 
k go\ci lit!.« nt officials and are 
Caiieit in Washington, results Ih*- 
||relayed bw k to the University

[.VI) T im ' S PATRIOTISM

I Claude l.owe. Kimble County 
Itizc i .i former member of 
lie l S Navy, reported with his 
jree Gilbert, Karl, and
Be»e>. t- the recruiting officer 

Junction Wednesday. Giltiert 
ltd Karl were signed up and left 
»day for Houston for examinn- 

■ot> Dewey was too young, even 
pth his lathers consent. Mr.

re has only the three boys, but 
las wiliiiu' to offer them all to 
h e k  Sam That’s the American 
pirit the spirit that every 
mcruaii mast be willing to as- 

iume befoio this war can be won. 
(junction Eagle.

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

waiter

take

A dapper young 
named Phipps,

Said—“Pm going to
all iny tips

And buy Savings Stamps 
N> Ihiv« at the camps 

Han- I lumbers, macliine
gutis, and sliipa!n

^  W«Jn n u t  county r ta e b  It «  

4M«U. burnì 
W «  mm*m uuwy payday

* *r lUsssla ansi Stampe.

J r 1“ 1 I t  M'XUP-

Behind The Scene» 
In American Butine»»

By John Craddock

NEW YORK. June 22 TIP- 
O FFS ON THE TIMES Some 
shoe repair shops now have to 
turn in old ruhlwr heels in order 
to get new ones from the factory 
. . . Car cards in New York City 
subways include help wanted ads 
sponsored by the l ’ s  Employ
ment Service, offering jo b s  ., 
farm hands to the city folk . . . 
Outdoor "drive-in” mo\ ies around 
Chicago now average 5.2 persons 
per car, against 3.6 a year ago . . . 
A midwest manufacturer i* -aid to 
have put together a wooden bath
tub that looks like porcelain . . . 
In cities where weather rejiorts 
are given regularly on a telephone 
system, timely tips on what that 
day’s weather means in term- of 
tire care are given. Sample from 
Columbus. O .: "F a ir and warmer, 
so go slow; heated tiles are apt 
to blow.” . . , The adv ice about i on- 
verting oil burners back to iim ••! 

¡coal, where possible, is  being re
peated. hut emphatically!

* • •
HITS O’ BUSINESS Tim. 

tables show war’s backlashes at 
mass transportation, as well a: 
autos and bikes. Many customary 
vacation and excursion train- are 
omitted, expresses converted into 
locals. American Airlines time
table used to be 11 pages, now it’s 
two! . . . Department store -ales 
nationally are barely holding then 
own, in dollar volume, compared 
to snme weeks of 1941 »»lie ol 
those price ceiling ’’-quee/«-»” 
that bother retailers war r e lie v e d  
when the big three of -nap-mak
ers — Colgate Palmolive Poet. 
Proctor and Gamble and Lever- 
Brothers -rescinded factory pro > 
rises averaging A’ .- per cent
Curtis-W'right announces a $10.- 
000.000 program for enlarging its 
Buffalo plants, to boost produc
tion capacity of huge cargo planes 
. . . Plenty of cool clothes for men 
number of companies have arrang
ed so that various «penal pay
ments and Ihiiiusps to employes 
art- paid just before the quarterly
income-tax due dates.

• • •
SHORT CUTS — Th. "whole

sale’’ specifying and ordering of 
giant buildings and giant building 
tools— on a scale hardly even im
agined in peacetime i- given part 
credit for the speed with which 
aluminum plants ¡*re getting into 
operation. These examples are c it
ed by Thomas D. Jolly, chief en
gineer of Aluminum Company of 
America in chargvi of building Al 
coa’s own plants and the Hi it is

~̂ ~.A1.Bg'NKegdOEP-- 1

SLEK1

WHITEHALL. III. — When Dan
ny Settles, 7, became lost from bis 
parents near their home, polite 
searched 12 hours before finding 
him.

He was found undressed and in
bed at the home of Howard Hob
son. nine miles west of Whitehall. 
The boy said he hud found the door 
of the strange home unlocked so 

; he kicked the dog away, walked in 
and went to bed.

time-saving maneuver was the 
borrowing of 13,000 tons of silver 
from the U. F. Treasury, for use 
ill lieu of the less “prec lous" but 
far more war-scarce topper The 
silver'll go back to th«' vaults 
when the war’s over.

is
a real hindrance to the civilian 
war effort. 20»! attendants at a 
conference for civilian defense 
administrators and co-ordinators 
at tlie University of Texas were 
told last week

A panel discussion, conducted 
by Dr R. L. Sutherland and Mrs. 
Bernice M Moore, both of the 
University, and Elmer Scott, of the 
Dallas ('ivi. Federation, brought 
«»ut live main causes of inefficien
cy in the civilian program.

A shortage o f  jiersonnel -both 
«.n farms and in industry gossip 
mongering about living conditions

Adeline Gray. 14 j r . r  old girl parachutist, is shown being assisted 
by friends after she had made the first lr,t jump with a nylon paraehute 
at Hartford. Conn. Miss Cray Jumped from i.tHHl feet in the presenre of 
army and navy observers, amt representatives of the parachute rompany. 
The successful jjmp as .urrrf army amt navv pilots of a constant supply 
of parachutes when the nation's s.crkpile of .ilk is rxhau-ted.

this -innmer. Stocks of tropical 
worsteds and cotton hot weathei 
suits .ire normal.

« • •
I ESS CRISS-CROSSING For 

cine time ODT and Wl’li have 
iieen contemplating ways to vut 
down on “cross-hauling,” which 
causes unlit" «'ssarily long hauls of 
goods from producer to consumer, 
especially of foods Now a group of 
the largest chain store companies, 
pioneers in marketing short-cuts, 
are moving tin their own to ban 
criss-crossing in distribution of 
tre>h fruits ami vegetable . Along 
with extension men. county agent.-. 
anti college experts of eight states, 
they’re working on plans to supply 
«o far as possible, the retail stores 
of a given area with produce of 
thill area Michigan apples for 
Detroiters, for instance, instead of 
swapping with Seattle residents 
for State of Washington apples. 
Meanwhile an example of war ac- 
ideration of modern mass distri
bution of food comes in a report 
that at one of the A A F’s t ig 
division warehou-e points, more 
than t>0 per cent of all railway 
cars received ire moved in. un
loaded and sent on their way again 
in I«-'- that- 24 hours.

• • #
MILESTONE John ¡.ml .!.«■ 

Taxpayer apparently hurdled the 
second-quarter baiier in the i 
mine-tax sweepstake* "in t 
Re|mrta from the banks and pci 
sonal finance computin'- »ml. ' 
the two-and-a-quartci billion ' 

.scraped together with b ** r> oi 
■ ing to loan« and -.»v ings vv it • u  aw 
I ¡»Is than the f i r t  ins'allnu!
, back in March. One fa ' 
helps bring thi about »- ' -<t 

I putting up for the govern

Ordering 175 cranes of the same 
•pan ¡»lid capacity “all at once” en
abled the crane builder to put that 
job oil a production-line basis and 
increase efficiency 5»l per cent . . . 
Erecting 72 buildings from the'iti 
same *et of drawings helfied the 
company put 335 acres of floor 
space under roof since January 1, 
194»» That area is enough to 
accommodate 253 football fields, 
including the end zones». Another

personal and organizational jeal- 
• HE» K l I' Eastern «.,»«.. i<i|«>osy, ami lack of training are th«-

stat«'- checked up after a month of ¡chief problems calling for imme- 
gas rationing, found: highway .w - jdiate solution*, the speakers point- 
c¡dent* had drop|»e<l off hv half r«l out 
in some areas; traffic fatalities 
decreased by up to 4»l |>er cent*, 
juvenile delinquency abated as 
parents refused to let Junior have 
the car; toll bridges suffeied ter
rific drops in revenue, in some 
vases as high as 75 per cent; set- 
vice stations withered «»r dieil I in 
Rhode Island, half of them were 
forced to close); an«l golf, minor! 
league baseball and seaside re- I 
sorts were seriously crippled. N«'W | 
the OPA is considering a three- 
cents-a-gallon b«»ost in retail gas
oline prices in these states, to help 
m«-ct the aihled oil transportation 
costs. The theory is that it would 
be less of a cost-of-living b««»ster 
to tack it on there than to add it 

fuel oil prices.

HI.At RSMITH SHOES TRUCK
An Edgartown, Mass., black

smith has found one solution of 
the tire shortage. Orin Norton 
welded iron treads four inches 
wide and five sixteenths of an in. 
thivk over the two rear wheel« of 
his truck

To provide special alloy steel« 
for war needs, annua] electric fur 
nave t upanty in the United State« 
was increased from 1,491.000 net 
t*>na in 193« to 3,738,000 tons thu 
year.

4
Hundreds of war plant* hav« j 

stepiK'd up production as much as I 
5<i per vent a* a result of job in- 1 
ktruetor training that is now being 
provided for new employees
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PAGE FOLK
t h e  o zo n a  s t o c k m a n

A WEEK OF THE WAR
SIMMAKiZIM. INFORMATION ON THE IMPOR
TANT DEVELOPMENTS OK THK W O K  M ADI 
AVAILABLE TltROtGH MONDO OK THIS MKKK

Price Administrator Hender»«!» 
told the press if price ceiling» hold 
during the next ¿0 months the en
tire war effort will cost $6- bil
lion less than it would cost it 
prices rose as they did during the 
last war He said savings on 
steel alone under price ceilings 
were more than $161 million in 
lit-41.

He said subsidies are necessary, 
however, to support price ceilings 
at March levels and to prevent suf
fering among consumers and re
tailers. Other "major threats" to 
price stabllilutfOB remain in the 
yet-uneffected parts of President 
Roosevelt's anti-inflation pro
gram, including holding down ag
ricultural prices, stabilisation ot 
wages, and the failure to reduce 
the inflationary gap through an> 
tax action to date, he said

Approximately Z,©00,wm to 2, 
500,000 persons eventually may tv 
helping with price control and ra-1 
tioning. although few of them will , 
t»e concerned directly with en
forcement, he said. He stated he 
might take over some of the W'PA 
staff in setting up the OPA or
ganisations in state and district 
offices, because its facilities ap
parently were available ».* more 
and more people were gotug into 
employment from relief roles 

The Labor Department said liv
ing costs in large lities dropped 
0.1 percent between May 15 and 
June 2. the first drop in such costs 
since November 1040 Clothing, 
housefurnishing and rent costa all 
declined, but food costs continued 
to advance. The Department's in
dex of nearly 900 wholesale prices 
dropped 0.3 per cent during the 
week ended June 13, hut was still 
13.5 per cent above a year ago 
Mar Manpower And lathor 

The War Manpower Commission 
said the goal for men in the Arm
ed Forces is 0,000,000 to 7.QQ0.000 
men by the end of 1943. 20,000,000 
workers will be needed in war pro
duction and transportation by 
1944. 12,00,000 will lie requited to 
harvest the 194.5 crop. The Presi
dent's Committee on Fair Employ
ment Practice said in 1944 high 
school enrollment might be re
duced by 40 to 50 per reo!, col
lege enrollment by 7» to fin |wr 
cent, and haif the Nati->n’> «chuoL 
may be closed due to the increas
ing need for w ar workers 

The President signed legislation 
appropriating an additional $9' 
million to finance the coat of 
training war worker« in vocation
al courses of less than college 
grade Selective Service announ
ced registrants in the non military 
age group 4ó to fió will receive o«; 
cupati. nal questionnaire ahortty 
which will be Used to locate in ! 
dividuais with professional and 1

Ozona Pastor Back 
From Successful 
Revival At Sunray

Rev and Mrs Clyde Childers j 
returned last wi-,-. from Sunray, 
Texas, ¿n the Panhandle region, 
where they conducted a successful 
two-wet-KS revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church in that ml town 

A va aitón Bible school was con
ducted in connection with the 
mo ling, an average attendance of 
tó r-eing registered at the school 
sessions Twenty -one additions to 
the church by letter and baptism 
resulted from the meeting Mrs, 
Childers assisted in both the meet 
mg and the vacation Bible school

THE METHODIST ( tlDKCH 
Eugene S la te r. M m ister 

( alendar of S erv ices
Sunday School, 9 :4f> a m 
Our people are cordially invited 

to worship at one of the other 
churches for the morning and eve
ning services.

f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Clyde Childers. Cantor 

Schedule of services 
9:46 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
8:30 Even ng Worship 

Wednesday—
8: 5 Mid-week service 
We were very grateful for the 

fine attendance upon our services 
of last Sunday hut we had a feel
ing that there were quite a num 
her of our people who could have 
come if they had put forth a little 
more effort. We want to urge you 
to be in your place for the ser
vices of next Sunday and through 
next week. In these, days when 
nations and men are on (rial let 
us hear again the message- of the 
Christ through His Chnrrb

*'I was glad when they ««id un
to me, let us go in«o th« Km..« of 
the Lord.”

scientific qualifications and v»ith 
essential skills The VV PB said 
Pacific coast lumbermen will be J considered for temporary draft de
terment Agriculture Secretary 
Wickard said the tarm labor «U| 
ply problem might tie solved il 
eittn-r the Government paid truns- 
|a»rtatii)ii expenses a.» part t't the 
war program, or farmer« pooled 
expenses to bring in the migrant 
labor they need. Railroads have 
already agreed to reduce fares 
for migrant tarm workers 
Truck Transportation

The ODT established a l' S 
Truck Conservation Corps to mo
bilise the Nation's 5 million trucks 
. grente,t truck fleet in the world 
-for more effective war service 

The Office distributed to truck 
drivers, trucking firms, parts 
dealers and garage.« throughout 
the country information designed 
"to assure the continued and un
interrupted flow- of the materials 
of war and the necessities of civil
ian life " All are being asked to i 
pledge they will cooperate to , 
"Keep ’em idling" during the 
emergency.
Rubber and Oil

The House passed and sent to 
the Senate legislation authorizing 
$9'. million to complete a bare« 
canal from St John's River. Fla 
to Port Ingli*. Fla.; for an oil pipe
line from Port St J  *e F la . t - 
Jacksonville, F la ,; for enlarge
ment of the existing Gulf intra- 
coastal waterway from the St 
Mark« River, Fla t->( . rpu- Chri-- 
ti. Texas, and it» extension to 
Brownsville. Texas, and for con
struction of a pipeline from the

Tinsley. Miss, oil fields to Char 
1,-ston, 8, and Savannah. Ga 

The WPB announced American 
chemists have perfected a («etrol 
cum cracking process for making 
aviation gasoline and butadiene, a 
vital ingredient of synthetic rub
ber. ill the same operation. The 
l'. S. signed an agreement with the 
Republic of Costa Rica, under 
which this Government will pur
chase all o f  Costa Rica'* rubbci 
production for the next five 
«car«, and will aid in develop
ment of potential rubber resour
ce« there Th«- Post Office De 
purtn.ent directed rural carriers 
to cooperate in “every reasonable 
way" ill the scrap ruldter collec
tion drive, and to help transport 
the «crap to collection depot* iron: 
home* and farms on their routes 
Lend-Lease

President Roosevelt reported t«- 
Congress I end-l.ense aid in 194'.'
through May totaled $4'-j billion 
in goods and service*, at a rate 
equal to 12 (>er cent of our entire 
war effort. He said U nil-U Z K  
is now on a reciprocal basis. The 
Agriculture Department said farm 
products costing $154 million were 
bought in May for Lend-Lease. sec
ond highest total since the pro
gram l>egan in March 1941 In 
14‘ ;  months, through May, farm 
product« valued at $1.225 million 
had been purchased for Lend- 
Lease. Belgium and the U. 8 
signed a master Lend-Lease agree
ment
The Armed Force«

The President signed legisia- 
t:* n granting pay increases to 
members f the Armed Forces re- 
tr--active t-> June 1, with a min- 
n r- base pay of $50 a month — 

the first general pay increase in 
2<> years Congress also com
pleted action on a bill to provide 
I man la! u j for de|>endents of 
men in the four lowest grades of 
the Armed Forces and authorizing 
determent of married men with

legitimate home ties. The Senate 
p«s«e) an ! «ent to the House a 
hill to provide men who entered 
the Armed Force* since passage of 
the SeU live Servic Act with $5.- 
000 insurance in event of injury or 
disease contracted while on active 
duty

The War Department directed 
"no military personnel on duty in 
any foreign country or possession 
may marry without the approval 
if the Commanding Officer of the 

I'nited States Army Force# sta
tioned in such foreign country or

The H 'Ujm* |>ft.««ed ami nent to 
the Serial« the $81 billion Naval 
Expansion Appropriation Hill to 
provide 500,000 tons of aircraft 
carrier*. 500,000 tons of cruisers 
and 900,000 ton« of destroyers and 
destroyer escorts. The President 
-igne.l a bill |«emitting the Navy 
to increase the number of It« 
lighter-than-aircraft from an au- 
thorized strength of 48 t«« 72 
The War Front

The White House announced 
British Prime Minister Churchill 
and President Roosevelt are eon- 
lerrmg in the U. 8 on “the war, 
conduct of the war. and the win
ning of the war.”

The Western Defense Command 
announced a submarine presumed 
to be Japanese on June 21 fired 
-ix to nine shells into a sandy 
waste on the Oregon coast line 
near Astoria, in the second attack 
c-n the North American Pacific 
shore in 24 hours Earlier, shell* 
wrre fir*-«l at F-t«*van Point. Van
couver Island The Navy said two 
.«hip« previously announced sunk 
by «ubmarine fire off the Virginia 

■..*t were sunk by enemy mines, 
the f:r«t authenticated instances 
• f mine« in American waters in 
this war.

The Navy said U. S. Air Forces 
engaged in “restricted air opera- 
tb-n« against Ki«ka," Aleutian Is
lam!« wnere enemy "tents and

minor temporary structures were 
observed to have been set up on 
land." A «mall force of Japanese
,hips in the harbor was bontlwd 
by Army aircraft, with hits »cored 
on one cruiser and one transport 
sunk Earlier, l ’ 8 bomber* sank 
an enemy cruiser, damaged an a ir
craft carrier, three enemy cruis
ers. one destroyer, a gunboat and 
a transport, and shot down four 
enemy plan«-» On the Australian 
Northeastern front. Allied Force» 
lost II plane* compared with 26 
lapanese shot down and several 
destroyed on the ground. U. S.| 
bomber# based in North Africa 
scored several direct hits on two j 
Italian battleships, and »hot down 
one German plane. AH l\ 8. I 
plane* returned safely to their 
has«- During the week Ifi Allied 
merchant vessels were sunk, in
cluding eight of l'. 8 registry.

Jimmy Blaylock, former man
ger of Hotel Ozona, who recently 
gave up his lease on the local ho
tel. is now manager of an officers’ 
«lull in Corpus Christi, friends 
here have learned.
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Direct Serví«,. f r . 
WORTH. DALLA* J *

AM 9 Mull h tfy  Du 

Pioneer Truck S e rv id ,» , 
Texas

Succe-sMor* to:
WESTERN Motor lives

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or groats call -

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including- Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONOKA. TEXAS
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Social Activities
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Auto and Aviation Pioneers Meet

> 1  »anesses Hosts 
fo Forty-Two Club

.... ,miMri*.W H. t ’abunciw en-
.rtaii.Vd l," ‘ir n‘* ht fort> ,WO
iub «i their hum* Friday evening.

. , Montgomery won high lor 
h, men. Mri*. Georite Harrell hi«»»

. thl. ladies and traveling prize
,tH ¡ns ,,rded to Ml>. W R Ha«.

1U  , attending »ere Mr. and 
, ' John Hailey. Mr and Mrs.
‘cm Harris. Mr. and Mr.. M John- 
. Mr and Mrs \\ It. Raggett. 
r d Mrs P. T. Robison. Mr. 
ul Mi Geo. Harrell. Mr. and 
p r  t Montgomery, and Mrs. 
,ra , . . .  of El Paso. Teg._________

/ar Result» In 
4ore Fishing, Says 
}ame Dept. Report
AUSTIN -During Hie first 10 

Im IUtM tishing license MllM
h.med .1 gain of approximately 5 
■r cent over those during the 

ante period last year 
Indica* ing. the Executive Sec re- 

arv of the Game Department said, 
hat at least so far Texans are 
oing fishin’, war or no war.
The war as a matter of fact has 

ncreasi l the desire of the out- 
!nors-loving public to get a little 
»■lief from the high tension nec- 
ssarily brought on by wartime 
onditions, according to reports 
rum Game Wardens over the 
¡ate. Many soldiers stationed in 
exas find excellent recreation 
tiring their oft hours at the old 
shin' hole. And since fishing 
morally has been good to date it 
■ems that Johnny Hass ami Red 
Eared) Bream have been trying 
leir best to make the future fight- 
rs happy.
Factors other than the desire

ir recreation have contributed to 
ie increase in fishing, however, 
ffitials pointed out that in Texas 
lis year there is much more fish- 
ater available to the public, the 
lost conspicuous example being 
ic pride of Northwest Texas, 
uge Pus-um-Kingdom Lake locat- 
[| in Palo. Pinto. Young, and Ste- 
hens counties. Further, many 
ood-sized farm and ranch (Minds 
ave reí eiitly been completed over 
he State and stocked with fish, 
rincipallv by the Game Depart • 
lent, and these ponds today sup- 
nrt a sufficient population to 
ustify removal of a considerable 
umher of fish. Most of them are 
warding the anglers handsomely, 
larden.* report.

, Helen Mayes 
j A ce Club II ostess

The Ace Club met Saturday af- 
i ternoon at the home of Helen 
Ma yes. Catherine Childress won 

i high dub, Mary Aljve Smith, sec 
, und high, and l ingo was awarded 
•o “Mac" McWilliams.

Others present were Mrs. Toni-j 
my Harris, Mrs, Bill Friend, Mrs. 
Jutk Hnggett, Mrs. John Hender
son, III, Mrs. Joe Friend, Miss! 
Mary Margaret Harris, M is.*  |*n*e j 

| Baggett, Miss Betty Jane Ingham, j 
and Miss Nome Hutcherson of 

' Sonora. Texas.

State Police classrooms and *tu 
j dents will be housed in the Depart- j 
ment's dormitory. It will be open I 
only to regular members of duly 
constituted law enforcement agen 

I cics.

Menu 1». Martin, pioneer plane manufacturer, meets Hear, KurJ 
auto pioneer, uho is now a bomber manufacturer, at the famous Cm 
Willow llun bomber plant. Shown, left lo right, are llenrv Co>\1 , ,%ibr 
Kahn, the architect who dcsicned b»th Willow Kun and Martin (arlorir 
Mr Martin, and Charles Sorensen, vice president in charge of product!

Training Course For 
Ì Police Instructors

AUSTIN—A training school for 
I instruct«! of Auxiliary Police 
I viii be held soon at Department 

Public Safety Headquarters in 
V'stin. Ss.dc Police Director ilom- 

l ' r l '. i announced today.
A mprehensive training 

Isen worked «ut in con- 
f 1 »overnor <¡oka it
iStevei ■ t i; K, Smith, Kegion- 

‘1 I)im tor of Civilian Defense, 
l'iarri-.'ii .¡el The tentative plans 

*1 for approximately 42 hours 
of instruction,

"'I will be held ill the

ROBKBT M.VSS1E COMPANY 
Superan- Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texaa

Texas A & M Dean 
To Inter-American 
Agriculture Meet

COLLEGE STATION fv.-n E 
J . Kyle, of Texas A ,v M College s 
School of Agriculture, ha* been 
appointed one of eight consulting 
delegates to the Second Inter- 
American Conference of Agricul
ture to be held in Mexico City July 
6-D5. and will deliver a discussion 
on the subject “Desirable Exten
sion of the Relationships Between 
Agricultural Institutions in the 
Americas."

The United State* delegation 
will he headed by Secretary of Ag
riculture Claude R. Wickard, who 
will pay an official visit to the 
Texas A & M College July 3-4 on 
his way to Mexico City Secre
tary Wickard will address a mass 
meeting of agricultural leaders of 
Texas on the evening of July 3 
in the Aggie football stadium, and 
will dedicate the new Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency building Sat
urday, July 4.

Dean Kyle was selected because 
of his experience in Latin Ameri
ca, and because of the prominent 
position of the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College in the ed
ucation of Latin American stu
dents. according to 1 A. Wheeler, 
director of the U.S.D.A. Office of 
Foreign Agricultural Relations.

The theme of the Mexico City 
conference is “The Impact of the 
Emergency Situation on the Pres- 

jent and Future Agricultural Econ
omy of the Western Hemisphere."

Mrs. II. 15. Tandy and children, 
Hlund, Nan. Kerry and Mills, re
turned last night from a week-end 
visit in El Paso with < apt. II 1!. 
Tandy, U. S. Army medical corps, 
stationed at William Beaumont 
general hospital. Mrs Tandy re
ports “Doc" is enjoying his work 
and is considerably “streamlined 

I since joining up.

Pascal Northcutt. owner of 
Smith Drug Co. here, left Monday 
for Dallas for his final examina
tion and enlistment in the l nited 
States Navy as a pharmacist's 
mate. Mrs Gertrude Perry will 
manage the store operation during 
Mr. Northcutt'« period of enlist
ment or for the duration.

Traffic Fatalities 
Reduced But Greater 
Effort Is Urged

AUSTIN Patriotism, curtail
ment of traffic and stronger law- 
enforcement reduced traffic fatal- 
itie.* 1!* per cent during the first 
five month- of 1!*42 a* against the 
-ame period last year. State Police 
Director Homer Garrison announ
ced today.

“Rut that's not enough," Gur- 
rison declared.

“It i encouraging that Texas is 
leading the Nation far and away 
hi traffic death reduction, hut 
Texans have done so many out
standing things in this war that 
Texas leadership is taken for 
granted.

“The Texans who bo min'd Tokyo 
and Rumania aren't satisfied with 
a 'first.' They want to keep on 
striking until their t«*h is com
pleted.

“It'* going to take that kind of 
spirit here at home. It’s not 
enough that Texas is ahead. It’s 
not enough that 138 lives have 
been saved in five months. We 
must think of the 574 lives that 
were !«*t in thi* period. We must 
forget any notions that the traf- 
fif* problem has solved or will 
solve itself.

" If the time comes when all the 
tires are worn out and gasoline 
rationing has lieen forgotten, au
tomobiles still will move in Texas 
and the Nation. Our economy is 
geared to automotive trans|s>rta- 
tion, ami nothing is going to stop 
it.

"This needless loss of human 
life will not stop until pedestrian* 
and motorists alike accept their 
patriotic respwnsibiUty to he care
ful for the sake of the war effort 
Local officers and the Highway 

1 Patrol are helping some of the 
| more stubborn one* Last month 
the Highway Patrol arrested --r 

I warned 25,b24 persons, again** 
i 20,125 in May, 1941, for traffic law 
violation«. This was a 22 per cent 
increase It may be larger ¡n 
June."

Former Principal 
Here Gets Commission 
In Army Air Corps

U E Nelson, superintendent n) 
school at Rochelle, has answered 

i the < .ill to the colors, and ha- re- 
| eeived orders to report at Ran- 
I dolph Field Sunday morning for 
| assignment as a first lieutenant 

m the U S. Army Air Corps.
Mr Nelson has been head of 

'he Rochelle school system for 
the past three years, and preced
ing his coming here, was princi
pal of the Ozona High School for 

.*iv<- years. He is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College, reieiv- 

I ed his master's degree at Texas 
i University, and has done work to- 
I ward his Ph. D. degree.

Under his guidance . Rochelle 
lia* ju*t completed a splendid new 
high school building«, — Brady 

; Standard.

War Boards Aid 
In Rubber Campaign

COLLEGE STATION County 
U -s Department of Agriculture 
war boards will handle the scrap 
rubber drive in rural ureas, B. F. 
Value, chairman of the Texas 
LSDA War Board, has announced.

1 hey will conduct the campaign 
ill cooperation with county sal
vage committees, Vame said.

The boards were instructed to 
contact all farm people in the state 
asking that they- deliver all their 
scrap rubber to filling stations 
which have been designated as 
collection |«tints and will p«v one I 
cent ,-, pound for the materials.

Telegraphic instruction* were!
j ...... H-ed b) the state board from
Secretary of Agriculture Claudel 

! Wickard to the effect that Pres- 
i Roosevelt had asked that the

USDA war hoards “head up the) 
rubier scrap collection drive in! 
rural areas."

Vance declared the boards, 
which are active jn all of Texas' 
2->4 counties, w ill conduct inten-! 

I sive campaigns in the effort to | 
obtain rubber scrap to help off. 
set the rubber shortage and pos
sibly to avert gasoline rationing.

Mr and Mrs. Brock Jones, and 
sons, Brock Jr., and Johnny, of 
Houston, are visiting with Mr* 
Jones' parents, Mr. ami Mr*. John 
Bailee.

Tbe Quickest, Surest Way 
YOU Can Help Win This

Buy
Defense BONOS STAMPS

Spinet Piano To 
Be Repossessed

Still in home. Responsible 
party can pay balance only 
if sold before piano is re
turned to «tore. Write or 
call

F. H. M ayfield-4 redit 
Adjuster

SAN ANTONIO MUSIC 
COMPANY 

316 W. Commerce St.. 
San Antonio, Texas

Mrs. Will Bauer 
Dorothy Ann and Hi 
are visiting with Mr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iiam*.

Mr.

and children. I 
1. <'f Houston,
- Bauer’s par
li F McWÍI-

and Mrs. I). Oliver of Hal- 
linger were here Tuesday for a vis- 
it with Mr. and Mrs. R, K Mc
Williams. Mrs. Oliver i* Mr*. Mc
Williams' sister.

Tommy Quick
"Men’.  Wear”

San Angelo, Texas

For Made-to- Measure 
of Quality

Suits

Fit Guaranteed to Ik- 
Perfect

Mr* Ben Lemmons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lotion are on a buy ing 
trip to Dallas this week.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
» A F & A. M.

, Regular meeting« first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting July 6 .

A '
For Windmill Erec
tion and Repairing

SEE

J . D. Pomeroy
PHONE 133 

Ozona, Texas

Our prices are less than 5 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. We urge you to get your 
Draperies, Upholstery, Slip 
( overs and other decorations 
for your home while materi
als are available.

CALL OK WRITE
L O L L A R ’ S

'There t an Be No 
Dissatisfaction Here"

San Angelo, Texas

Martha Flower», 2-year- 
daughter of -Mr. and Mr Bi har: ;  
Flower-. suffered a slight bra.r j 
concussion Monday when she !■ j 
from her tied to the concrete :: r J
at the ranch home north of Or -a I 
The child's condition i* report!-.! 
improved and no serious result* 
are anticipated.

Keeps’Em Hun in;:

Miss Florene Adams of San An
tonio apent the week-end here vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Doug Kirby.

A More Complete Stock Medicine Service—
*°ur rattle and sheep are too valuable to take chances w ith now* 
■"hty.* take advantage of our facilities which are the largest, 
m"*t complete in the U. S. for the treatment of cattle and sheep.

'**>ple Stocks l.amh Marking Fluid • - Soremouth Vaccine

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
•Mo So ( hud bourne, San Angelo, Texa« Dial »483

F uH L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

s° l  D IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Fhenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

Ce Ce L l lt l lC f
0*ona, Texas Phone 178

Ever* Urlili» I* expelled t* i"  
vrai I* per crut at U»rlr lucerne in 
It. ». savin«« band* la help »In Ihr 
war, wht'e preparili« lar their inn 
fatare necarèty. tU»awn ahav I» 
Mh» Jr ta *  Parker, Wh# l i  l - a ’ in* 
a «re a  af mavle atar* •• a ■*»*•* 
•M r hard t « r

To The Entire Citizenship 
Of C rockett Comity:
I have been asked by many of my friends who I would like to see 
elected Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Collector of Crockett County. 
With all due respect to the other candidates, 1 wish to say that 
Mr. McWilliams is my choice.

1ST
2ND

3RD

4TH

5TH

6TH

llrcausr I have known Mr. McWilliams and his entire family for many year* 
and know thi-m all to he a highly rrsprctihlr family of high moral standards.

Because hr and Mr. Willis werr very close friends for many years and Sandv 
often said he would like to get Karl over here with him. Sandy talked to him 
several limes and H'ked him if he would Is- willing to resign from the Ranger 
Service and come over here, and, after Sandy's health gave away. Earl agreed 
to do *o. After Sandy passed away, the < ommissioners were go*«l enough to me 
to appoint me sheriff. Mr McWilliams has done every thing for me that he 
possibly could and has done as much or more than anyone could do by himself.

Because Mr. .McWilliams will have young folks at heart, for they have len 
lovely children five Ikivs and five girls two hoys in the Army and one in 
the Navy. I feel that he will t>e a pi meet ion to the boys and girls and can 
and will as«ist them whenever possible.

Because Mr. McWilliams understands the many problem* of the ranch men. hav
ing been raised on a farm and ranch. He can and will assist them in manv

Because Mr. McWilliams has had many years experience in law enforcement— 
was sheriff of Runnels for several years, and while he was sheriff he served as 
president of both the West Texas and the State Sheriff» Association; joined the 
Texas Rangers in 1931, ami while in the Hanger Service he and his family lived 
in Austin. Midland, Big lathe, San Angelo and Lubbock. He was stationed nine 
months at Alpine and scouted in the Big Bend along the Mexican border. Wher
ever they have lived, they were considered to I»’ a respectable, well- 
liked family.

Because Mr. McWilliams is widely known all over the Stale and is considered 
one among the best peace officers in the State, and was classed by the Ikepart- 
ment of Public Safety as the most typical Hnd outstanding Texas Hanger in the 
service

So for the reasons .stated above, I believe that if the Rood people 
will elect Mr. McWilliams Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, 
they will have a man that is familiar with their every need and the 
duties pertaininR to the Sheriff’s Office, and will Rive you a clean, 
honest and sober administration, and to all my friends I will say 
that I will appreciate you RivinR your support to Mr. McWilliams.Mrs. W. S. Willis

Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector

(.Political adv, paid for by Mr». W’. S. Willi«.)
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FACE SIX

Opportunity For 
Army Commission» 
Offered Negroes

Torpedo Victim 
Lives In Luxury

Negro tive Service rvg».«-
SEW N OKK They thought t laut> w- • '.ave »•< eii ileterr»*! 

there » »  .something fishy about because of dependent.« but are 
uar!e\ Archie’s -tor; when he otherwise eligible for military

• , „ 1  servlet», were reniiiuied ttnii) b>
was rescue.) -bronze.l, s eek a t ;enera| j .  watl p*g*. Slate Seleo
healthy—after 2t> days alone at s#» j St.rvilt, i>,rector. of their op-
on a raft. pcrtunitv to become commis»k>ne<i

io . when »he rescue vessel ar- officers in the l  S. Arni' He
rived at Key \N > st with the 23- said:

The Volunteer Officer i andi 
date program, recently authorized 

j by the Secretary of War. affords 
an excellent source for suitable 

j negro applicants for officer can* 
I didate training

"Any negro registrant having
! at least a high school education, or 
its rqutvaieril. who van meet the

i requirements of a 111-A registrant 
i»nd is otherwise eligible fi*r mil- 

jitary service, may make appiica- 
, tion through hi* local board to vol* 

two-inch ’Itparka. , for officer candidate train-
"They thought 1 was placed on (( f  AiUr th(f („»ard ha„ checked 

the raft by a German submarine I | hls a|1,,la ation. together with hi* 
wa.- held in Miami until me H n*«r; cititen„hi,._ an,t a,  t. whether or 
prints were checked and until they ^  ^  ^  ̂ ••net, - ,arv man" in his

RAF Pilots ami Red Troops Are Inspected
gqMBiaasi ?

year-old radio operator whose ship 
was torpedo. I April 19, the t Id
detained him.

But they found that 
was true ami Harley, *
New York on th. way t 
Or#., told *ib»>ut it"t didn’t los* any w. .ght, I was 
never afraid of shall,' I had plen
ty to eat and drink. I enjoyed sun
bathing by day and slept comfort-^ 
abh at night.” said the six-foot

His story 
lopping in J 

Portland. I

country from sea to h 
Government honestly ui„ *£  
it la best for the p^pj, " J  
know the truth. I, fw|| *  
en* mies would profit (r„m ' J* 
publication of th. , ruth - !
honest as the S. cernmem i, :  
»H-lieve that f anyth,,,, ¡ *  
world can kee,, th. „ .„p i, f * *  
coming fully
mtude and . .... auige, 
conflict, it is the refumd £  
(.overnment to !. t the i«™. , *

est mistake. I ut the country^ 
be fortunate ,

I hi il; (%

But i

be a tragic m 
human.

Nike

American j i• i...t,on , 
large type bombir K pUne* 0f tW 
soil use,I ■ • . . . . .
located indù i ,.l r £
many, is running ahead of »- hedaW
by as much #« 70 p, r cent. ^  !

O s* v'-  ’ <
ed a Liberty freighter n 70 4,,, 

j flat, a new construction rreort.

prims we.e o c o c c . - ............  , . , t .. ., , a r v man in ni* h
learned I was an American t ititeli tjvillaIi . , U,M. registrant b,

Atter the torpedoing. Harley give., a pre’ -r.inarv phv steal ex- 
ln»|wd overboard, clambered on * j amirrat, , b» th«

(¿en SeSk Cakmak. chief of the Turkish sir stai. is po lured (at left) when he inspected Ike R oyal Air 
(orce pilots based somewhere in the Middle l ast And at the n*hl his rosal highness, the «lake of Glourrtler. 
brother of king George VI of KngUnd inspects the erark Russian troops billeted la Teheran, ferala.

life-boat. Soon he eapied another, j amiRinir (>hv„ ,a.
th e n  aome wreckage, then part of J .,Jf , ht> „.„„trant hi*
another raft Pooling the beat test, he is advised that

not even general' In fa»t. its I.AGI.1.S HAI II.E ll
. . . I N  OWN H EMI M

might even take a few friendly ! A red-w nged monoplane, he.lge- 
i at a designated Army Reception .ah' at the braas hats. The editor, j hopping the cactus and rugged

his findings, he chose the m o s t ly ' ^  u himself
seaworthv raft and loaded it with  ̂ s u I U.4 Irmi 1’*». *•! f ir »fl
food. Water, canvas for covering ^ B|„  wrArnn Keplaveme.it O n 
and sail* and an old settee L  r for „„.nfkation  examination

B-v d“> h,‘ 1 ’ -  •’ * All expenses incident to travel to
tee. fishing with a net made f r o « ; ^  fr„m l(w m .e|,tl„n or ,e,lace- 
bandages in a first a d kit. ,-r jus t ^  ^  d. fra>„ , b>
drow sing By night he covered U  v„, .i<ntr,.r rK„ tIan,, him«eli 
himself with canvas and curled uni K.,Ut, m, a l. <>nd lodging 
on the settee. __ ______

Pvt. William H.
•i r:!.- Kaleigh N t newspa* 
per- said: "We’ve • >nly g«>t one
rule — !,> try to print exactly what 
the enlisted men want to read at
the front."

Richardson. 23 hill- r the Big Hen.l country along

LIONS AND TIGERS IN 
EOO KEEL St'A R C m  
IN HORSE ELESH

REMI VIRER’

j Dixon and Aldrich and Pastula 
I lb. you remember? . The three 

SEATTLE — Woodland Park’s Nnvy flier* wh—  plane went down 
ions and tigers may find them-1 in n. ’ Piuiit wh ev.sted Ud#>'

►elves facing meat rations one of 
:he*e time*, the horse situation 
being what it is.

If there are any individualist.» 
behind the goo Par» we may be 
hearing about the development of 
leonine vegetarians As with

and journeyed a thousand mile* 
and lived through a ty phoon, on a 
rubber life-raft t ght feet long and 
fbur feet wide Now do you re
member'

The men who. barely alive, .¡unc 
ashore standing up because they 

lost «f the privat en.» of the tunes, didn't want an Jap» t find them 
‘est le guerre. And that isn’t ' craw ling Yes, you remember, 
'rench for a horse steak medium Rememt.-r then, every time you
are with French frie« | use your iar, that the rubiwr built

Horse meat ha* teen the »tand-j in»., it and the rubber on its wheel* 
,rd fare for the zoo’s meal eaters, i would have made four of those life

like that which «aved 
Aldrich and Pastula

the Rio Grande. I* varrving the 
fight in their own element to vari
ous eagle.» preying on lamb* and 
goat» m the ranch lands.

J. O Caspar!* of Alpine, who. 
pioneered in rounding up antelope, 
• .r ! . Game I »gpai rn cut by 

To kc. employee morale high plan, ha» taken to the air with 
and t •■•• l production one com- mark*mei <* passenger» to rivi the 
pane »et up a table-type board in range of unusual devastation by 
the !... P V at. I placed miniature eagi< ■ l aspari» was employed by 
soldier» ' The -oldirrs are ran tier- who l>ei ame alarmed at 
moved f-iw.. .! «.uh week. anJ ti*- |. - - -  Thus far the flying 
their i» -it ■ li indicates the amount tar »me-i have brought down 25 
of work that ha» l«een «l<>ne by each , ogle-
division in the plant. I »'at* Game Warden Kay Wil-

Dehydrated vegetable* have only 
about i i:e-fiith the weight of fresh 
vegetable« and f• *r that reason 
save valuable »hipping space to
day.

\<lntiral lloiiornl

I iam* >ne of the marksmen

bu» gasoline and tire problem* j rafts
w hat they are 

i is a 
The de

K.ir,

I.«
ig«*r amt maxing it
to harness the wild

being 
Ikr 
the- 
her 
ban 
wor 
««n«ss

Supt. Gus Knuds-.n said today 
that the ztev still i* able ti pro- 
v|if it * w ith thtlr ysaalhors* mrat but h t  refuivs
to |irodi<t h*»w loliic the Hiapt*ly 
will continue,

More t n  54i tiiff#*rosit ¿if?iclo» 
■ » frotti j utih+'F <«r ryoWr ■* \ n- 

the“, s an u*. 1 if. the j r tion
i»f airplanes.

pt»r, Dix«
rarer animal ; ■ ■■

HI PORTERS T o « XKIH
i.l \ * o\  I RONT I INK*

A dm# Mt of #*ery 
dottar we earn

OUR QUOTA
for VICTORY with
U. S. WAR HUNOS

NEW Y'iRK They have u-ualjl
: rn is and t-.pv pajs-r. this hardy!

about toll 
fight ir.g r the! 

•a i Id's b.ittN--front- but they also 11 
have sv.mething else—rifles.

Wt.. ■ the -•.«t f c< : resjM.mlents 
r "Y.v • tficial army news-1 

rr, wh. h nukes it l«'w Junej 
• ’•.!* iring the foxhole* and| 

•r* he» for •' ri«» they'l! trade! 
sh-'s with the enemy

Et ,-ted m«n with newspaj^-r 
• \;«r«r >■. they're ready to goj 
wherever the bullets may fly . . .* 
In China. Alaska. Australia. Ice- 
!aml. Ireland, Panama. Europe 

'Yank ' will la- ca«t in the pat- 
•ern d "The Stars and Stripes," 
the enlisted men's new«jiai«er pub- 
iist-e.j m Pari* during the last I 
World war

It is not interested in officers. I

'Traveled all («ver the world. 
Went up the Rhine I »up-

climbed it to the top."
•»aw th« Lion of St. Mark*"
Fed it."
An«i visited the Klack Sea?” 
Filled my fountain pen there."

\N \K-( ONSCTOI’8

In 1918 every newspu|*er pul»-! 
lishrd the complete casualty list o f  
the country, and every publication 
hail h tremendous effect. When the 
[a-ojile »aw the cost of the war they 
became thoroughly aware of the 
full meaning of the war. An«l they 
became angrily determined to fight 
th« war to a finish and win it at 
my cost. Government spokesmen 
on.; lain frequently that the peo

ple are not yet war-conscious. And 
nothing is doing more to keep them 
from becoming war-conscious than 
the censorship which keeps them 
from learning the whole truth. la-t 
the people know how many thous
and« of their countrymen are be
ing »lain, and there will lie no luck 
,«f awareness of the grim nature of 
this struggle. Ia«t them read a 
complete list of their country’s 
dead, and their righte«>us anger 
will become completely devastat
ing. l-et them know that thous
and* of American* are dying at the 
cannon’s mouth, instead of just a 
few d<«z«-n. and a war fervor of ir
resistible frenzy will sweep the

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Opticil 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 538«
O ffice Honrs: 8 a. ■. • Ig  *

NOTICE OF

REWARD •
I am offering$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti« to 
every theft ■ :* livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may «lam the re 
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

^  *
r-

Admiral Thomas C. Hart remves 
tram President Roosevelt the („id 
«tar in lieu of a seeond Mi »tin 
zuished Service medal, for hi« ev 
irptionally meritorious service as 
commander in-chief of the Ameri 
can Asiatic fleet ' The citali n paid 
high tribute to Hart's conduit of 
operations in the Southwest Pacific 
(taring the rarly phases of the v*ar 
I- to R.. the President Admiral 
Krnest King and Admiral Thomas 
C «•*<

WRITTEN RECORDS 
OF SALES ARE

I M P O R T A N T !
Federal regulations controlling price, and restricting credit 
written sales records and receipts a vital necessity for all k 
business concerns 1 his portion of a new regulation to 
story:

r»
fé

Ì

* •» ' - -  t

PAINT TO PROTECT
Present building restrictions make it imperative for 
home owners today to protect their property by 
every possible means, A good paint job will not 
only beautify but will preserve your home and bams.

Martin-Senour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LY»NG DOWN . . .

When men are figiu.n«
p ou r  p»rt

O' I

dr mg. you mint d 
Be «ure you enlist your DOG 
t^HS for DEFKMRf « , *  ;,r 
ariiied tore**—and protect >uui 
own Ule- with every / ■ 
tar ar.d dime you can

America must hart a Ue«%o> 
flow of money pouring in 
«»ay to help beat bach txu -n. 
mke*

Put Dune! im.i ia. fensr 
Btamp# And Put Dollars Into 
Bond* Buy no* Boy every 
pay day Buy a* often u  you 
can

Don't take •!*•« ijrm« down. 
-------- ---------------------------

(72,711.14) Section 14. Sales Slips and Receipts
\nv seller »ho ha* lUMomarilv given a pun hai»er a *ale* *lip. re«'vipt or sim

ilar evidence of purchase »hall conlinu«- I«* do *«». I pin r«rque*l from a pui 
« li«M-r any seller, regardles* of previous eu*fo#n. «hall give the purchaser a re 
ceipf showing the date, the name and ad«lrr«» «»f the seller, the name of ea* I» 
commodity or service sold, and the price received for It."

Sales Pads in Duplicate or Triplicate Cafe and Fo u n ta in  

Checks, Autographic Registers, Forms, Supplies . • •

From America’s leading makers through your Crockett County

Office Supply Headquarters.

h i e

C Z C N A  S T C C I t M A N
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jail
Th

ction Tire Theft 
ng* Huge Penalty
Three Men

h, ril i J <' Graham apprehend- 
thr,.,. , oung men last week on a 
riri. „( tire theft The nten were 
lluthrie of Burnett. Texan. 

,rl Sc I son of Dalian. Text»». 
j„, Burnett of Oklahoma.

,,,c  was taken from a trac- 
(),.|«ctn Junction and London. 
Wil„ hid near Ema Sheriff 

haP1 ,|med the three in the lo- 
.jil ‘and they were tried in 

,Jt)U Court Monday, and asses- 
tmc of one hundred dollars 

(.0sts and ten days in the cnun- 
t,. Judge L. R. Hodges. 

ii(j, the first re|M»rted tire 
ft in Kimhle County since the 
. rationing liecame effective. 
r  [H'tialtj » ill probably keep 
wn an\ misdemeanor cases of 
ft. and if the tire situation 

nn.re acute, more drastic 
jion will likely follow tire theft 

-Junction Engle.

K st HOOl. FOR BRITISH
, hi: km  a t e i> a t  w in k

Wink citizens learned with jub-
• ¡un this w eek that a train in« 
„e for British cadets will be es-
Mished at the recently-deaignat •
CAA airport about three miles
st of that city. According to 

formation released by Army en- 
neers. who made a survey of the 
tc la t week, approximately 5,- 
) cadets, officers and ground 
rtonnel will be located at the 
AF base.
When actual construction will 
t underway is still an Army se
el. hut work is ex|>ected to start 
ithin a short time. Approximate- 
2,000 laborer» w ill be employed 

uring the construction period, it 
as estimated.
Barracks and administration

uildinr' " 'l l  have to be built at
* site, as well as improvements
the CAA field. In addition, a 

rye number of additional acres
1 land will have to be secured, 
r.oe an army engineer declared
i«t alsiut four sections of land 
iil be needed for the field.
Five crews of engineers were in 
e Wink vicinity last week mak- 
f  surveys of the site. They ad- 

i-ed Mayor L. M. Prater that the 
ity should immediately acquire 
m additional acres of land near 

site, making a total of I,BOO 
<res or slightly over two sections, 
dditional acreage is to be acquir- 
i when needed.
N'o im omation concerning the 

stimated «*»st of construction has
n given.

ih

1SK BIRDS

>T 1.0 L' IS — George Daish 
uilt a wren house in his hack 
ard and, in make it more nttrac-
>ve. put up a tiny “For Rent”
ign
But no w n n nor any other bird

ieemed interested.
Finally, Daish put up u new 

ign. "Rent Reduced.” The next 
lay tw . wrens took over the*
louse.

OVER THE TOR

FOR VICTORY
UNITED STATES MAR

'v BONOS-STAMPS

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Side Glances on 
Texas History

By Charles O. Ilurker 
University of Texas Library

THE Oi l) TIME RELIGION
In the early days of Texus his

tory. «me of the most welcome 
breaks in the monotony of living 
was the visit of a traveling preuch- 
er. regardless of his sect or de
nomination.

Dr. John Washington Lockhart, 
a Texas pioneer, describes the re
ligious worship in the Republic of 
Texas in letters published regular 
ly in the Galveston News The 
letters have since been compiled 
and published in lumk form "Six
ty Years on the Brazos" for the 
family and descendants of Dr. 
l-ockhart. A copy of the l»>ok 
only 20« were printed—is in the 
Texas Collection of the University 
of Texas Library.

Dr. I-ockhart described the elab
orate preparations made for the 
coming of the preacher the best 
food in the house was prepared 
for Sunday dinner, and the whole 
family dressed in their best tor 
the service. In particular, it was 
a great occasion for the women of 
the pioneering days, who had lit
tle opportunity to wear the "Best" 
clothes they had brought from the 
States.

The dress, the w riter dec lared. 
was probably preserved in an old 
hair trunk. carefully locked 
against intruders. The final touch 
was the donning of the silk t on- 
net, "with its modest crown turn
ed high up in front, us if in a most 
beseeching manner asking the 
good Lord not to send a shower of 
rain whereby it might get wet and 
■polled.”
RELIGION TAKEN SERIOl SIA : 
CONSCIENCE A REAL WEAPON

Religion was not to la* taken 
lightly in the days of the Republic, 
Dr. Lockhart said, inferring that 
it was taken more seriously than 
it was at the time he was writing 
— 1897.

He tells the story of one good 
woman who, before starting to 
church, decided to count the mon
ey she had been accumulating in 
an old trunk, making sure nothing 
had happened to it. As coinci
dence would ha\e it, the preacher 
chose the text, "Lay not up treas
ures on earth, where moth and 
rust corrupt, and thieves break 
through and steal.” It was a mis
erable morning for the old lady, 
for her conscience forced her to 
believe that providence had direct
ed that the preacher should speak 
for her especial benefit

Services were not limited by 
time, either. Dr. Lockhart explain
ed. After the readier had made a 
number of routine announcements 
and led the congregation in a 
song, he led the prayer, which 
lasted from twenty to thirty min
utes. "The good man would be
seech the Almighty for everything 
good, and a general blotting out ot 
the had. usually touching on the 
drouths and rains and everything 
pel turning to the harvest, at men
tion of which good unctions aniens 
would come from the good dea
cons and the farmers in general

The sermon lasted for two or 
three hours. As would be expect-

MiftMio m lOoeiM'm* « ’a ut »an otpi nw uoi io ««a n* a is* CMAMro

Del Rio Fisherman Pulls Out Bass 
Wearing Glasses Lost By Pal On Trip 
To Same Mexican Lake A Year Before

Take a deep breath, relax and 
hold onto your hat this is a fish 
story and a good one.

It seems that a year ago Ed Row
lett of the R&R Theatres went 
fishing on a lake in Mexico with 
Paul Pong and during the outing 
lost his bifocal glasses.

Tuesday morning Pong and 
James Scheuren were fishing on 
the same lake about 7 o'clock and

but listen to the way Pong tells 
it ill a lei ter written to Rowlett 
Wednesday:

“After getting the boat in the 
water, we made a little run to get 
the motor warmed up and when all 
set. I threw in my plug at what 
was a very likely looking spot and 
so help me I had a strike that all 
but jerked me out of the boat As 
luck would have it, I had just put 
on a new 21 pound test line and it 
held.

"Well sir. I tusseled with this 
fellow for about 15 minutes and 
then when 1 brought him up along 
side of the boa*, so help me you 
could have knoikcd no- over with 
a feather, there liefore my 'cry 
eyes, and I was sober, "a s  th> 
granddaddy of the lake I his i- 
what floored me (did you guess

it V i the darn big fellow' had on a 
pair of glasses, one of the ear 
hooks over his main dorsal fin 
and the other over his pecard fin 
and the bifocal part fit snug over 
his eyes.

"I knew after thinking about 
this and planning to tell you about 
it that you would just say ‘lie's 
nuts.' and so to prove my story, 
as I had no camera to take pictures 
with. I am mailing under separate! 
cover the pair of glasses that 1 
removed from the head of that j 
lias- and wondering if they are 
yours.

"If so, who's nuts now 7 Well,' 
anyway, that's my story and I aim, 
to stick to it until someone gives 
me away.” ;

Mexican Military 
Force Toughened; 
Officers Pro-U. S.

MEXICO CITY—The Mexicun 
army which has joined the anti- 
totalitarian ranks is not a parade- 
ground outfit and its officer corps 
is overwhelmingly pro - United 
States. These are the two salient 
facts ubout the newest ally of the 
armies of the democracies.

Ttie 70.000 officers and men of 
Mexico's fighting forces have been 
toughened in the smoke of revo
lutionary battles.

In recent years they have been 
whipped into a disciplined, well- 
trained organisation by Gen. Man
uel Avila Camacho, both as nation
al defense minister and president.

The officer corps has long urged 
closest military co-operation with 
the United States. No sector of the 
country could be more happy to see 
Mexico become an active, full- 
fledged ally of Washington.

Despite ardent Nazi wooing. 
German influence and sympathy 
are notably lacking in the army. By 
tradition, the modern Mexican o f
ficer  is more American than Euro
pean.

Judged on training, ruggedness 
and point of view, Mexico's army 
should be counted on to share in 
protecting the southern flank of 
the United States or in reinforcing 
a threatened front anywhere in the 
Western Hemisphere

Under the $DM),000,Inmi lease- 
lend agreement with the United 
States, the troops are being equip
ped with the materials necessary 
to increase their mobility and fire
power.

Statistics on such deliveries are

Scheuren verifies the story wilh 
one correction: he contends he
caught the fish.— Herald. Del Rio.
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closely guarded, but only a few 
weeks ago the general staff an
nounced formation of five new 
units an aircraft detector com
pany, aheavy machine gun regi
ment, a battalion of parachute 
jumpers, a motorized squadron 
squipped with light machine guns 

! and flame throwers and a com
munications battalion.

Hard-working Gen. Salvador 
Sanchez, chief of the general staff, 
will say only that .Mexico within 
a tew mouths will have a stream
lined, mechanized fighting force,

A branch of the armv that is 
j changing daily from weakness to 
strength is the air force. Moun. 
tainous terrain, limited landing fa
cilities and lack of funds in the 
past severely limited the air force.

It recently numbered only about 
tOO planes and 700 men and of
ficers. Its strength today is a 
military secret, but pilot and main
tenance personnel have mounted. 
New planes are known to have ar
rived from the United States and 
two new training schools have 
been opened.

Small but alert and with excel*
! lent morale, the Mexican navy 
should shift with but little effort 

'to  a war footing, as it has also 
been eruising the waters of the 
Gulf and Pacific for months to 
warn United States convoys and 
warships of enemy activity. With 
war it adds not only its eyes but 
its striking force to that of the 
U. S. Fleet arm in those import
ant waters.

The navy has three 2.0<>0-ton 
gunboats, fairly well armored and 

j mounting 4.7-inch guns. There 
are 11 fast coastal patrol vessels 
armed with 3-inch guns and a 
large transport, the Durango.

Printed with a fluorescent chem
ical, a luminous necktie glow- bril
liantly in a blackout. After ex
posure to light the treated pattern 

> will glow about 20 minutes.
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I told row th a t owr frlonds  
hadn’t lorsotton a s , .  • wsl

lh« telephone >* often the 
difference between lone- 

1» lo m c n c u  and pcpuUnty, 
between idlcncn and em
ployment. When fr«endi 

f phone you. they frequently don't reach you at all. Buvmeia 
m*' * n man to offer him opportunity . . .  he mult be available tha 

*** '• wanted. For only a few centi a day you can get m line 
»our iK«re of opportunity, enjoy more frequent association wrtb 

<r''n went you with them. O iuci your telaphone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Kfi&dsuL inn a jthsL

t e l e p h o n e

ed small children became rcstlo  
in this length of time, and their 
mothers would be forced t"  take 
them out. By the time the ser
vice was ended, there would be a! 
least a half dozen women, with 
their children, sitting on the gr.. 
outside the building

“It must not be understood that 
the good old mothers, when they 
withdrew fr<>m the interior ! ■ ' •
church, were out of hearing • t "  • 
explanation of the gospel. I’> 
Lockhart notes. "The prea !■*• i 
in those days had wonderful lun/- 
and used them freely, and in tin 
climax of a good thought would 
pound the Bible with then f ist -  
and stamp the floor in utter defi 
anco of Satan and his hosts It 
was generally understood that 
that was a cleaning up day. and 
that Satan and his hosts had no 
work to jierform in or around that , 
house.”

T

f 9
9m  l

penniflllise
* * * *

"In war ttmes- 
tavt dimes"

VOI R LOCAL MERCHANTS will 
l>e constantly telling you, in their 
advertisements, about the many 
new items that you'll find in their 
stores.

SAVE TIME—SAVE MONEY 
SAVE YOUR TIRES

I .el the store messages in The 
Stockman he your buying guide. 
REDISCOVER Y O I R  HOME- 
TOWN MERCHANT.. .  It will pay 
you.

Empty th* dm of your
vacuum (leaner after every 

(leaning »ot> Thu will keep the 
cleaner al peak eft. >ncy. prolong
lit life, and reduu- repair bit!»

Never before have your local merchants and 
service firms of all types, been so important 
to you and to your country. The cry’ for 
conservation is hard on all sides, and all 
good Americans realize the necessity for 
compliance with these requests. Manufac
turers are simplifying their lines . . . and 
the Government is asking you to exert the 

= utmost care to see that your purchases will
serve vou well.

SAVE
Your Tires

IT ’S THE PATRIOTIC 
THING TO DO!

And Remember This 

There Has Never Been 

A Better Time To

Re*Discover
Your Home Town 

Merchants
Your home town merchants are better equip
ped than ever before to render the service 
that present conditions require. They real
ize their obligation to you, their customer*, 
and have taken particular care to he sure 
that they can supply your needs. Save wear 
and tear on your car and your tires . . . this 
is only one of the many reasons why it is 
now definitely to your advantage to huy from 
the stores nearest you.

I

You II uvr nuny dunes lh «*gi* 
hinllin; your electl«»! op1 I» 
nent with ewe love-- (h«w 
dime* m U. * »a v is o * J r * s  
lot the »»kr ot .le-.M- 1

Watch For The Offering* Of Your Favorite Store* . . .  In

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N



F a g e  e ig h t

News Of Our 
Fighting Men

(Continued from Pag* Six)

death from an explosion. N> men 
were lost in abandonment of the 
ship, it was reported, losses anions' 
crew members being those killed 
or wounded in the battle itself. 
Causey said he went hand-over
hand (in a hawser to the rescue ves
sel standing alongside—escaped 
without trotting his feet wet

Asked about the news report of 
the commissary man who was sell
ing ice cream at 10 cents a serving, 
dropped the price to cents when 
it looked like the ship was to be 
abandoned and then called in the 
boys to help themselves, ii" charge, 
as they were going overside, Cau
sey confirmed the story. I got 
mine free." he said

"Who said I couldn't get in the 
Marines?" begins a postal card 
received by Scott I’eters from 
"Mutt" Henley, former employe 
of Olona Drug Store It was post
market from Abilene. "Bov. they 
said 1 had more than anyone my 
site.

"Will lea\e tomorrow -don't 
know yet where they will send me. 
But wherever I am, tt makes no 
difference I'm ready Tell ev
erybody hello and that I'm going 
to give the Japs hell.

Paul H. Gibbs, painter and pa- 
perhanger who was formerly em
ployed by Charlie Butler here, has 
enlisted in the Navy and is ¡n 
training at Great Cakes, III . Naval 
training center

R. B Pete Pridemore i« horn»- 
this week on a tew days furlough 
from his duties at Tent City, near 
Oklahoma City, Okla Pete is in 
the medical division of the Army 
Air Corps.

More addresses of boy* in the 
service Pfc Jarre- M Smith, Co 
C—2nd Armd. Sig Bn . Camp Polk 
La. Pvt. Marvin H (¡raves. Tent 
City, Okla. Air Dept. Will Rogers 
Fid.. 177th Wed. Det . Oklahoma 
City, Okla For the benefit of 
the boy* who like to get letters, 
no doubt we w ill appreciate more 
addresses of boys in the service 
They will continue to be published 
in this column so that the boys 
may have opportunity to write to 
each other or may receive mail 
from others who may not know 
their present address

Jews Preñare to Defend Homeland

This photo, released in London shows what the Jews are doing to 
guard the traditional homeland against attack by the Axis. A gun post in 
a crusader castle on the island of Cyprus is manned by Jews from Poland 
Kumania. Cierhoslosakia and other countries that are temporarlls under 
the Nail heel. Tbev have already sees service in Greece. Crete and Libya

Many companies paint the work
ing and n»>n-w*>rking part» of a 
m.i hine different color», to set off 
dangerous area.« Tests show that 
the idea not only reduces errors 
and accidents, but *lt pa up output 
as well.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman 

announce th*- foli 
for p< li» , al ff. 
tion "f the Ilen

For Sheriff, \ — 
tor of Taxe» :

«»or and ( oiler -

W.T.U. District 
Managers Tells Of 
Electric Industry

Development of the electric ligh* 
and power industry, which began 
with invention of the electric 
light bulb by Thomas Edison, and 
some of the problem« which fa»e 
the complicated public service in- 
dustrv today were told in an in
teresting address lie fore the Ro
tary Club Tuesday by Henry Rat
ter of >an Angel«, district man
ager for the West Texas Utilities 

¡Co. in this district.
Mr. Batjer de*. ribed the pro

gress of the electric industry from 
the early-day individual plant for 
ea< h community to the present-day 
highly successful and economical 
distribution of eleitric current 
from a few large and carefully lo
cated generating stations to many 
different ((immunities through an 
interlocking chain of transmission 
line*. This distribution makes for 
uniform and ample current fur all 
communities and economical pro
duction from a few large installa
tion* rather than a large number 
of «mailer generating plants, the 
speaker declared.

Some of the human interest side 
of the business of selling to the 
public something which they "can 
not see, taste, smell or feel and 
yet which serves them faithfully ! 
and well" was told hy Mr Batjer 
fi a mi -t entertaining manner, the 

speaker calling on - -to twenty 
vears of experience in the business 
for his illustrations

N"o state animal is officially 
: hy Ttva«. but the Univer

sity of Texas recognize» the !x>ng- 
tiorn. S-uthern Methodist I'niver- 
- it >. the Mustang; and Texa- 
Christian University, the Homed 
F rog.

Inventor—
'Continued from Page One)
' ••.«. w V.. ( ame to see. Mr

la»rrv exhibited a miniature wood
en .1 of his projected new 
a« rial bomb— which he described 
as th» m -t destructive demolition
weapon ever invented. The com
pleted bomb, whose inner met han- 
t«n. . t ■ . \ - \e ■ ad. Mr I-arry
r» .! ' reveal, will be 7 ! j  feet 
in length and will weigh approxi
mately d.t>oo pounds, its inventor 
detlared

"On*' of th* «*- bombs dropped on
a battles • will put that ship out 
tf  actii r foi the 'oration of this 
w.-.r at l e a s t , "  the inventor de
clared.

Mr. l.atiy m‘ .tied hi« listen
ers that he was mailing complete 
plans and specifications for hi* 

j new aerial bomb to the war depart- 
n .r t  • g,-ther with the red-white- 
.»nd-blue painted model which he 
• xhib:ted here The plan is being 
offered the government for its 
free- use, he declared

Thomason—
Continued from I’uge One)

Since this country declared a just 
w«r on the Axis powers he has 
w rked and voted for every mea 
-ure having for its purpoae the 

i turthering of our war effort Hi* 
record in thi* re»|»ect is exactly 
•ne hunilred |>er cent.

S*. long as Congress is in »es- 
-ion. Mr Thomason will remain in 
Washington attending to the pub 

j |,c- business He is unable to 
make a i am|>aign all over the dis
trict and must therefore rely on 

; hi» friend« to look after his in- 
| tereitts.

Congressman Thomason gives 
his entire time and attention to 
the w rk of his office attends the 

n« <■( the House regularly 
(and 111 eveiv respect measures up
'to  the hig trust in)|io*ed in him.

(Vngre*«m»n Thomason’s rec
ord  on foreign at fail s and the war 
I program is reflected in the follow- 
1 ing summary of his stand on im- 
¡«»rtant measure*; 
t*ne Hundred Per I ent

Voted for;
Fortification of the Naval Base 

at Guam.
Repeal of the Arms Embargo
Repeal of Neutrality Ia»w
Selective Service la»w. and *l"»ke 

f i its extension when it carried 
in the House by one vote.

la**«' -Lend Act for aid t<> our 
Allies

Material enlargement of our 
Army, and esjiecially An Force.

I i a two o> can Navy.
For Repeal of the ban against 

¡arming of our merchant ships.
Fo: lifting the bar against send- 

r.g < ,r -hips into war «ones.

CLASSIFIED ADS
(LOST Bedroll Finder please re- 
tun ' th. Stockman office Re-

For the setiure of alien prop
erty.

For all legislation designed to
further our war effort.

He is the ranking Member of
the House Military Affairs Com
mittee and a Member of all Con
ference Committees between the 
House and Senate affecting mil
itary legislation.

In October, IBM, he represent
ed the House Committee at the in
auguration of the Philippine Gov
ernment Ever since hi* return he 
has urged both in Committee and 
on the Floor of the House a large 
increase iii our Army, and es|ie- 
cially o»r An t orp*.

Doug Kirby left on a business
trip to Chicago this week.

l «  owners were uril*» , 
the news- if
sible time • . >%

|ru<h. If the number Ä  
year »«approached thi, £

; postoffice ione must ¡ „ J , , *  
erage of around lf»0 a j . . . ,;2 5 ¿ l  -  '■«"JWI
Tow nsend and Ruth and Unito 
June Meine, k. -pent a f„  £  
vacation at (Tm-toval |M,

l  l t M  N t l  S l i O P I l N t
I f L  V I C C .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person. u»e ou, mail 
vice. Mail order* given personal, pitunpi Httrntiwn

Cty%d&y-Qrcer(A
"Serving West Texas Since |*|j- 

SAN ANGELO. TEW .s

H O M E  C O M F O R T

L R SAI K A'-.- hp horizontal 
g..- ; t:*- engine. See Hartley
Johngan Itc

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS l. PARR'S
orroMETRini

» ft (tojarciará HUI SM 
San tncrli

W ILL APPRECIATE your sewing 
.»r. ! l ar.d work. Have moved to 
Kersey duplex apartment, north- 
• • Phone 142 Mrs. \V. C
Hr k 8-4tp

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O L L O W  N E G L E C T
Are v.iur gums unsightly? IK> 

they itch ' I> they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 

'LL I <18** fails to «atisfv. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 2-12

EVERYDAY U5E
FRESH

r k McWil l ia m s

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COCCH
ROSCOE COATES

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBfcER
< Re-election)

For t aunty and District < lerk;

GEORGE RUSSELL
(Re-election >

For Distrirl Xttorney. 112th Judi 
cial Dtatrirt:

HART JOHNSON.
Ft Storktnn

(’ALLAN GRAHAM,
Junction

For < uniressmim. 16th Texa« 
Dial.:

K. F,. THOMASON.
El Paso 

i Re-ele<-tion)

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1;

SAM HOUSTON 

For Commissioner. Precinct I :

ROB MILLER
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

CHAS BLACK
(Re-elect mn i

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:

J .  W\ OWENS
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 4:
E. R. KINSER

(Re-floction)
T. A. KINCAID. JR.

• "/t Tastes Better"
PASTEURIZED

IS  E S S E N T I A L  T O  
H O M E F R O N T  M O R A L E

New furniture for the home will p»*p ip the 

whole family to do a better job in th»- p" -'-nt 

national effort. New dining room, living i >m 

and bed room and bed room suites in attractive 

new styles. Convenient terms «till av.ii!. • .*

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN FI KMT« HE 

A. Kay Itaker, Mgr.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Roscoe  
Coates
RESPECTFI I.I.Y SOLIC ITS 

XOI R VOTE AND SUPPORT 

FORSheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes
Political advertisement paid

b r ) . a, in),»:. C r o c k e t t  C o u n t y

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PKOMPI ATTENTION 

C-tOIT IN 3 r  NOTES

CREDIT JEWELERS
mM 1  CMAiMOtUni

SA N  A N G F. L O T E X A S

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
for Livestock Remedies

NEMA WORM CAPSULES 
FRANKLIN’S TETRA CHLORETHYLENE DRENCH 

PHEN0TH1AZINE DRENCH 
MARTIN’S FORMULA “62” SMEAR 

STRIBLING’S PINK-EYE POWDER
(EXCLUSIVE AGENCY IN OZONA)

Dr. LeGear i Complete Line of Stock and Poultry R e m e d i e »  • •

SLEEPING SICKNESS VACCINE
For Your Horses

Syringes and Veterinary Supplies

OZONA DRUG STORE
MI ST A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE** 

L G. Rage. Frwp.


